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$.EE'D POl~! IN TUE FI,OWI1iIllG OF 
111 
liut.- Jeanne let~n. 
A Thesis Submitted to th$ Faoulty of the Gr"lduate School 
of !Ayola Un.! ve~81 ty in Part lal Fulfillment or 
the 'Requlr-ements tox- the Degree of 
KltA,te1'" of Art. 
-Mm-le J$ann. Petrone was bel'll 1n Chi.ago, Ill1no1a,; 
on July 26. 193'. 
Sh.Wt1l& gPad'l1at.d t:Pom Ilhmdelein O~.thedr&l High S(Jb.ocl, 
Ohicago, Illinois, June, 19,$'0 .. and t"m Oll.rk& (Jollege, l>Ubuquej 
Iowa" M.7, 1954. wIth the degr.,e of' Baohelor of Art •• 
In St/plten'lber of' 195Q- the /Author began her gl'"adul.te 
s1:ud1es at Loyola Univ$l1"s1t,.* ~:m thlltt date until June, 1955', 
lIhe tallghtsecond grg;1$ at Holy !lotUSll"" S($Mol, ChioagOt .rteJt 
whioh she begin wrk 4S $. co~spond.&nt at Ch:mta.1n~ O<>tM!)O!-atlon 
o-r Ame~1eA,Oh1,oago.She lett this 1)t'htdt1on 11'1 September of' 1956 
to hoeome Ins'tructop ot JJ:ll:gl1eh, jOUl!!lal1em, and drsm:ra at Mount 
" 
!l07Wlu •. Junto!' Coll&sa, Ol"'t'S"on, Penr*ylvu1.a. ~inlng there 
~ng the 1956-51 and 1951-58 "cho()l t*1!'m8;t :tn SfJ})tel1ber, 1958. 
she joined th<t st&f:f of tb~ d,e~apt!ftent or En,.~ll.h at st. ,Xavi.., 
College, Chioago, !lJ.lno:t1f. 
111 
PRl3:FAOE 
the wrlte~ has tried to avoid tsr:!ptationo toward highly 
detailed analysis of an:! one ph.ass of' the l""ola:r,,!onah1p between 
n'1'!f1o Wreck of th& Deut.sehlandn and Hopkl!l.$t othel" P,olZtr"11 
although the trub jeot .flUl found ric..~ ill pOlludhl11 ties for thi$ 
kind of soholarship. 
Interpretation or the l'!1eaning of Hoplr1ns t €~~·eat ode 
htJ!s 'boell bu~d in the main on. the theorl~s r,nras$nted by Sister 
!)iary Adorlta Hart, B. V .1\1. 1n'11~& .phf!ij$:t?~!~n.t,t:*,~~.~.!! ~,~ 9~:t::'Q~ 
}1~1$1 Hot3J1nat ~,'l:h. !V.r:e~e.f~ ~~. tp.~ )2~p.ts~p.l4nt1 •• ft UllPublished 
Doetorgl Dissertation. Cntholie tJ'n1v~:t"ldty of America, 
Waahington, D. C •• 1950. This book the W'l?1ter has fou.nd to b~ 
the mo~t ad1J1UlQed and b$s'c aOGumented ".ork on tbe .UbjMt '. to 
da.te. 3he is 41$0 grQ.tet'ul t;o Sister }lary Adori ta tor 
intttodttoing h(:~r 'ce he1" atudy or Hopkins. 
Very speei8,l thanks nl-e du~ to the Rev. Norman rveyand, 
s.J .. , for h1$ kindnel',Ul, ~cQul:'agement, and helpfulness. 
1v 
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CHAPTER I 
The story of' Gera"d Planley Hopkins 1s a two-sided on. 
1 of a man, by Yoeation, both a 'Poet Qnd a. J'esul t })%I'iest.. Hi. 
tale eneom:patuJ$$ his birth, his wo:rk. and his death in the nille .... 
tt2;(mth oentul"'YJ but ba\)aus$ or his ~e'blrth, his pub11cat1ol1, and 
hi$ acclaim in the t'W(SIn'bi~thj Garard Hopk1ns, the Vlcto1:"la;l'l :poet, 
is a tully raeognllted mode!'n,., 2 The result o~mul)h of n.pk1nst 
Phoenlx .... 11ke oos0urlt'1 ina,. be t~oed to two TtUljor callsea-,..,_ r,toet 
and A poem. 'rhe :poet wtu~ his best t1'l10114, and the poem 1s hi. 
mfulte~1.O$. 
Somewhat l1kf) that of' ita author, the peputat10n of "Th. 
\ ... ,. F •• J f. •• , 
1 The int&lTelat1on ot: the two voeatlcn,1$ a:nd 1 ta 
signLfloanoe is tr0st'$d at lengt,h in John Pick, G;e~*'1l'dfl-.l}\,X 
ncp~lns: Prl61!.; ~ poet. London, 19t~,2t A mo".~ srHIH,!l'lc a81>6Gt of 
me !n€aM."o1t!iih.onlr.:!'t'ai£e.n up in Ohet3ter A. Bl:u"M, 3 •• T.., ffGerard 
Hanley Hopldne, PCH'tt 01: A$('H,tie and Aoatbetie Oonfll$t,- Immortll 
Di$1\¢nd: ~t~e! in G.!:l?a~M~pl~l Hqp}t:ln!~, ~lon~lan W~1and."'·"S.!r :~. · Ii 
$<1. _, N" ol'lr, 19W. !7!; ... !'9!. 
2 For t,h& best analysimot Hopkins' Victorian t'!"alt$ 
see Arthur Ml2tet;~l:'t .""it1otol'>:tan ROl'k;nsl it ,qer!l:S! Mffir; HO~k1~!, 
The Kepyon Cr1tl.CS, I..ondon. 19119, 9.;1 ... 1121jf tst[;)})pi~eJ. I: 'II e span 
of la}.;J:,-l q~9, hm"1over" lttO$t of t~h.~ l.a,test anthologies plao$ 
tt!o't)ld.l1S l "postry besid~ that of aueh trans! tional t1SUHS as Tho_. ~{$rdy and William autl~,.. Yc~,t •• 
1 
~Vreok ot the Dwtsohland" has proved a doubl$ e:nlgmaj\ tts c~a .... 
tiQn W.$.S the r-elult of a rttqueat. !~r it w~a at tlle $u,~8estion 
of hie religiQus su.pet-iQlf:J thf!U Hopkins" :in D$Qamber of 1875, 
broke throue)l seven. ye!lvs of l:roetionl $~tle:nce to write his ntaat(;Jir 
lyr!t\t· But from this n.w and gres.ts11t tloce'Ptanee of l .. eIPrponall>il .... 
ity to hi$! poetic talent, Hopkins r-eOClived what "B.B to b~¢ome hill 
u3um.l nward .... -reject1on .. 
B$s1nning with its ~fu$ .•. l by .!b! ~"t].l; the Jesuit 
magttflne whome&dlto:r ti:r.-st ue~f)t$d 1t but lat$l' ffd~d not 
:print it,".) th1.l!'1.e \"freolc of th~ Deut$ohland t1 beoamo.a. W., l(" 
Ge.l"dner h~s Mt&d$ JfwidGly misunde~atood. unw1.ely depl:"eoiated. 
and too tr~q'Uently denied the ttankami i"mpontJrno. whioh 1. ttull:;r 
dese);'IVos.lttJ. Oddly &l'lougil. hOWffrte1', its severest orlt1c "atl Hop-
kins' olol$8't and othenl .• $ most unde1"standing t~1_d.t Robert 
13l,'J1dg~ulJ. 
Flr~ the t1!n*, he f1rtt read the poem 131"141$$ exp:r$3.$ed 
hi. dislike O.r it, his 1ll'medlate l*'$act10\t;l bttlng to ll'et~ it to 
Hopkins with a te1?fH'o(}~t and an annoyed plea tor ohlUlgee. To 
thi3 n~ga.t1v. oriticism. C!lme Hopkins' equally nes-tlve rel'l1'* 
Indeed,. Bl'i·dgea' $u'bseerueut tll"Owale to ht{V0 nothing t.odo w1 tl1 
3 
UThe ~1::?EU3,k'1 vesul tied only in the author t s greater en.am:pionsh1p of 
it, nnd !oore than two years si'tel" h~} h.ad ~itt$n the poem. 
o:t'" it; 
I mU$t tell you ! $:1::1 50~Y' you neVf!i!'" read the, 
Doutsehland. again., 
G::ranted thsd-; i·t ll$eds ;~tw.1y and :18 OOSOU1"e. f'cr 
inde$d I was not ove:r ..... dos1l"ou$ the,t the :r!1ea.nin~::: of ~ll 
shc,uld 1;,e quit;o olt,IAt""gt le~~gt, un1ll:tltakeable. you !!1Sh:tt 
'Wi thout the e.t"'f'ort th1.\ t to mttke it all out would seGm to 
have r'E)quirGd, have nevertholess t't:;ad it so ttl!!.t line, 
~nd atalue:as shou.ld be lett :1n the l:1$'rnor~ and. ~u'P~rt101al 
in~re~n1on(t, dO$'PSl'led., and have likEKl aomewl:u).t '!I'rit;hotlt 
exr:ulust1ng all •• fl. l\~:']en a ne\, t.'!-t!.ng. !lloh ~U';t' my 
'Venture!:! il"! the DeutsobJ.and fll'e, :ttl 'P're~$ntH:l us OUl?' 
first crlt1els...~s are not (.)1.11'" truest, best, most 
h0t10i"ol.t, or l11.or;ft la.sting but '!."that cO!'nGl e>ns1est on th$ 
instant. :rbI&Y a!l'e lHil.%"bs:rous and lH;;o whiflt the ignt>rant 
and the ruok sa)"'. Trlin Was so with yenl.""; 
!Ire! th&X" Hopkins' advice nor his reburt had atl'f et).toet 
on lh'"1dg$s f ~J:;t:ttudo towal"u. the :t'oom. This he d1Go.losed eYell ~,5 
late as 1918 when, in a not e to hi.s first .d1 t.ion of HOf)ld,Jl$ t 
Po~ ;h.e dam..necl !lThG~i~eck 1t 1,d th i'a1nt :p.ra.:taE~ (JI' :1 tas a ff ~ 9,t 
in(ltr'::o.t:tl e::qle;;;:Mlftcnt CwniclU l'llUst have served to esta.bliah the 
poet t s prosody and. perhll'PB hie dlet!onf l,6 HO\'ff:t'l'ar, 1.1"1 uhe 3tm~e. 
6€in'lH~tllQe 3rldgea termed the poem ua gl'"$ai;; dragon tQl<.ied. in the 
II , ~ .. , ,. jf • 
t~ 
gate to f'ol"bid ~ll ent:r>&ne(il!f1 to thEl' bosiy of Hopkins t work •.• , 
Suoh an im,age ..... /ispeeia11y if' it :d.X'Tors a,oe::m which,. 
as Gardner' belj.eves, ffr,n"'6senta:more l)l'l!()blem..$ than un;?' othel'" gr~,Hlt 
ode of equal length in the 1!l~~,~~\:6uz1_ia alnlCst s'U:.V"e to j\ave an 
effect on readers. Br1d,ges' statarl~etl;t haa becQ:mt~ :!.tself' a t::n". 
or forbidding dl"agon.., POl"t;Lfied by h.:hf opinion of hopkins. major 
work, earlyeritics sEH~m, in general. to hav.a taken the nogative 
~ttit'Ud6 eX)'Jressad. by I:tt111 another poets Ooventry Ptiltmo'r'e" who 
hac1 WI'i tt6n to Hopkins 3.n t,he st'l'ing ot l~m~: ~I dQ !10t thl:p~'It 
th~t I oould ever beeQ1l'lo auft':tol¢'1:1.tly ateeu.sto;n0d to :.)ro'~ 
tt~.vour1te PCH31m., t'fhe Wr$Ol~ of the De:utsehla..~{1t to r<::l:ecnelle. fl:t(.t to 
its stra.1Jg$1':l~$a .. u9 
with :regard to his ~ugF;estion of :method % 
':L"h1 .. s ed.:t to];!' nQVifH,a th.tll· readGF to elpclttl'!Vont him (hTtie 
til'i"Gok at the Deutsohland !!Jand attack him later in the 
re~r; tOj;" h$ was himselt $h~.tul1'1wort:sted in Ai brave 
~ntal a~sau1t,. the mo~e e.~udly:p$:thap. b$fsSUffJ both 
aubjeo:b a.."1d tr$llt:ment were diatast&i'ul to hill. 
1 Hopltlne , PrOS' 2n:d otl., lot~,,, 
1) Gardner, ~t'U~,I, 38. 
And this despite the tact that $ven he admit. th~t "Tbt WN'o:k o~ 
th.e Deut.chltmtt t1 ffa'tands 10gioa11,. ". well as OhPonolog1~allyHll 
u the introduction to no-pk1na t matw& poet:cay' 
Recent Y$ar's hav&# pel*hllPa, ad.v~an(u~d the tulJ."11lme:nt of 
W. H. O'Ardnel'lts hope that Br-idgea t ep1thet m1g.'llt Itb. fast 
re(t&d1ng into the resio'fl or lltet*tl1'7 cu'1'*lo$1t1e •• -1 ! Port a,\ 
'bbl. tb.et. alms to })lI*:(Jve, "The Wl'eOk ot the Dtaut.chland ft ia 
tl1ul;y Ro~na if "great landmarktf13 Wh:tOb "cleave. 8hal"Ply be. __ 
two ve1f1 d~ln1 t$ pe:r1Qds '" " '* his eUlf v~N.an4 hi. Sll'$at 
poet17,,·ll~ A. $UOh, l'4¢l"fl)fJ'Vel"'" it 'd,l&serve:a to be reg~ded, not &. 
s hln(l~(). in the path of would-be, fiopk:b.l8 :rea4eN* but r+8.thGl" 
as a key to the wt1.o1e of his wories, and espec1allr to the po .. 
&t' his priesthood.. 
Th\U't Hopkins' 1110..101" pOO'm,as G(Utdner ltlaintaina, rt,.ala 
out like a massive overtul"e at tho b~gtnn1ng or this ms:nt. 
" 
" j; II 1 " ~ I Ii , 
11 Hopkins _ ~~!!I' 2nd ed., 104.-
... 12 . Gel'tar4~~tmlq Hoplt:1ns, p~;e,~$ or q«r~d!ma+'!f ~lf:' ' T~:·a~~~:~:A :~b::irig ':; !itti o;n~o;~~~:~1 po~~, 
referred to' in this paper will be takt$\n ~m thl$. od! t1on. 
Iiet\o«d."o:t>th it will be l·eterred to a!mply au ;P.0!!!. 
13 PiQk, Pll~lft. ~ P...t$~.. SO .. 
ll~ .~'st. 
£) 
e,11 .. too.b:r1.et' 2'e:.flZ:-... 15 Ag~'~'Hi~1ng with this statement 1$ Fath.er 
G. F", Laheyf s judp;ment that "The W:NJck or the !)EfLttsohlS1lnd" 
prevlewswhfit Ropkin" would writ. in the fUture> sinee the poem 
ffeonta.ins in m:Lnit:J.ture all the vil"tues (:.tnt! t'4ults) ot hls r.lora 
matur~ 'flOrJr. «16 
Thetl"uth of these c.1:'itiep t remnr'ks may. be established. 
by compal'ing the multlple teCtttl:t(3S of ttThe !:Yreel;: or the 
Deutschland tl nth. those of the sh()rt&~ Hopkins t$xt_, plU"t1(rulal"-
1,. tho~ul) writto11 fl'oom 1816c~n. To do this th!"oughaSUl''\N',. O'f 
B'opldns t favorlt$ teOh!liquest a $tud:r of' :h:t5 i:m.~e~T, and 1m 
$ltD1nation ot ld,tJ th$llt •• i. th4l plano'! th1~ thl,ltr.ls, 
,... ,."If • I iii • 
1;; xo.!;, nil1. 
16 G. ~'t. I,abey, $.J., i$~Pr~ !~,l~l nOR~l~.:. ! tL1t" LOMon, 1930, 90.ft 
HOPKINS' nICTION 
C1he,racteri$t ieall.,., Hopld,na f nU!U'6te~ wo~k 1$ 'Primarily 
a lyric, 8.1thongh. it oontail".JI a. good deal of nar~ative. The poet 
himself termed llTheW1'Iec:k of the Deut~ch1andtt a tlP1ndar1c ode."l 
aT ehoo.stng sueh a form Hopkins was able, whl1ewr1t1ng an oeea ... 
110nal poem, to go b.Y'ond UlQPO co:rmn·0nts on a shil"wX'$Ok w1 thout 
omitting the aotualandvlrld detail" of' that stOl'T.2 A4tually, 
HO:l)kin.a· pe:mal':"k about the po~, that -the principal bualnes$ it 
1,.,..10 .. 1,·' mi~~t well haVf> been U aSSGsmnent of the !~it'!~1 of 
, i!d. 14 J 
1 Let~e,1'J 1~ 49. 
2 Th. poet"s intet!S$ $f;)nc~~ over the faet. ct ,.tbe 
ahipl$ ace1dent 1.$ mlln.1.f'est in a letl:,;~ he l,\1Tote to his mothGl" on 
Qh;pistmas Eve of: 11115" in. which he told he1¥': ttl am obliged tor 
the outtings., naverlhele.s •• ~ you {)l'l1itted th$ most inter-esting 
p:1.Gce of &.11, the, aoeou:nt of the actual ahll,weok: tol"tunate17 I 
h$d l"Ehld it but still I should have been gl~d to han had it by 
InD to reter' to again, fol:' I am wrl tint: tlometh1n,g on thi.t wr .. k. 
wh!eh lI4'1 perhApa appee.. ..; It made a do.. i.nt'p:r$I.e!on on me. 
mQX'e thnn ru:xy other wl"'eelt or aoc.ident r~vert'*Qild of .. It Hopkins J. 
furtl:J,~~ '¥¢S~ • .t~. l.3!>. ~~a!e~ interested in oOlnparing lIopk1ns t poetiO 
account of' the tJh!])wreok with the oOl'1temporl!t;t"'1 newe;paper I· • .,OJ'tS 
0 .. t 1. t may eon$ult HOP.k1.n ., Fult$h~r tt'tt!£.~ 4)9-hi~3 .. and Nom!).:Q 
"'Ny-un! II I. . 19'1!'t!"'-\f" -s. ". W$1and, 5.3',., ed., ,~,rta,~. ~!0!2ii'1t .:>;:}~."q, • 
.3 k~~~.P! 1, 49. 
7 
his wo*.. for hI. ahot'tel"'poems tco .... s-potted as the,. Qr$ wi '1m 
narratiYe (a8, tor $xam:ple,. htl oth.el'- sh1pvIl"eck pie:oe. "The Loss 
of' the Eu.:rydIee" ()I-, on .. n\OI"6 slm."le level, "B'Nth.".ff) ... -are es .... 
sentlally lyrics. As .uo11, lIUsic is an underda.bl. <fufAllty of all 
or HO'Pl~ln. t 1fO~k, and this music 1.8 largel,. the x-<$sult of the 
sp:r-u:ng 1'ttythta introduced by the poet in "The wreck of tho 
l')outsohla.nd tt"4. 
A $$oond 1'11'10 requl"ment met '01 HopldMt pcetry 1s 
the personal stmr,q:. of th. authOl'. About "The %~~e(Jk of th$ 
Deutschland" we ht;tve hi. own authority that "'tIhat pet.~, to llrf-
self in the po_ 1s all striotl,.· and I1t.~.11,. true and did all 
0000, noth1ng 11 aild.d tOl- 'Poetical paddlng.lf5 Having eata-
blished suoh a }.lPeOedeilt. Ropk1rut contlnu$d to put Into tbe )Oq. 
thlllt followed all the lnt~n.lty. the repvo~ of' his th01lg.btS, :f •• l .... 
inga, and tix.periene •• , mlk.1ng the WQ~k. not onl,. ly!'1 •• ,1" ,.but 
,-
uniquely h~~. 
Th .. re 1. in hi' po ... an 1nn1.tab111t'1 01: .X'P,. •• 1on 
whioh 1s .fin.l, tho,. cannot be ()htinged or 1.1 t$T'~d 
without druttag1ng the poetie ex:pEfr~1enc~ that prontpted the 
.%preset,on ot it.elt. The .od 18 too intimatel.y linked 
UP wit,"''). tho d1ct1.011J ratouohlng the on. would mE>a.n 
thet th(~ o t110l' was no lOl:'lger tho ~1Q,m('. 0 
9 
cupation with sound. Hopkine" t1Jolf-sGt t~uJk W9.S to mnk$ t;h1a 
neC$sl.l!i.t., a prino.1pal mean. ot achieving his 'Poetic id(:lll, a$ 1nd:t-
oated. by hie ad:m!tu.tlcn that "if1 vel"'seis lesa to be :tte~d than 
heard ff7 nnd !11so that "design, vat tom. (ll" what I .... m in the habit 
of ealllnq; inaea~e 1n ~"hat ! above all aL'I'l1 at in Po~tp1,,",.\lfa 4'1 I*' b~'" u .,..,,-
It 1. not s't.trpriains, then, that tfThe W!-fJol( or the 
DeuttJehlahcPt otfG'rs QO!J1.l)~ehens:tv~ eX9;111ple$ of the SO't.:md pat1;el"lU'J 
Hopkins had been developing find would oontinue to develcp t~Qugh. 
out h.is 111A.tuve poetry, t11,6 !!Olt notable being wha.t oovt;Jl'lt1:7" 
Patmore onee Gelled his ttunpl"'6cGdented eyutam at al11tel"atlon.,tt9 
9 lIopk1na,. f!:U~th~,x: k!;l;.~$b 3$'2. 
10 !he 0ar1y poems are tho$e of 1860-1815'1, found in 
ro~s. 13-52.."').80 il1elud(:}d unde~ th:t~ . elA-srd.t1oat1on ai'S tho 
Iffagments of 1861~-66? See po~ •• 111 ... 11.)..8. 
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to oatapu.1t the device from t'unet1oning as added pleasantry to 
$U¢h., linea aa 
i!d l:r~:;l!~:~B bi~;o! \T;=::$t~ 1~f~:1!111 
to the &xtr~vag~,n'Cea.nd bt-1111anee ot 
! wh1:rl&dout 'll'tings ~b.!I!,t sp011 .. '" 
And tled with a fling of the htH!lft tc the h$art of the I!Q$t.~ 
The h •• ",en-:rlung, h$t:!n.,.tl$«hed. malden ... :f'wltle,d 
tiJ*401e''''''1n-Ma17 .... o,r.tlame; 
H1d. .... numbeJt" ne in thl"eeot the thtmd~thPQnel,l) 
\V1th the all1tel't,t1ve ltttitu1t1 .<thieved in hi. major wo%'k, ROl'k1ns 
w$nt on to produce eoh-b. •• ot his tirst tl1r)lt tJo Ghrist in thG 
flight of a b1rd: 
I oaught this mo:Pning mot"rdngt Lt m:tn1on. king-
dom of daylight's dauph1n_ d[!\pple.da~d.rn-:n Pal0Qf1t in 
hi. r1ding 
Of the rolling level undemeeth:, him steadYf\1~1·· and striding 
Hlt-h thel'e, how",lf.e ~ U'pon tbe Pe~n of I.i wimpl ng willS 
In his ee$taa'1''''''+ " . 
'10 lesHI did allltepat:tol'1p~OVG use:ful to. ltopld.ns during the last 
7$s"'. in whleh be p"mad his :P<)$try. 'tTP.letl1y desol"'lbing ~1st 
11 :t;,Qe., ZZt 2' t 3-1.~. 
12 See "The \~&okof' the Oeut$ohland.n PO". 58 J :3 l4 ... 5. fIereaf"ter this 'Poem will be oited as T~fD. Seeming inoonsi .... 
tencies in llttlx-ginatlon are the HwIt of 'l"tii wrIte!,11 eftol't to 
p~$.arv*, Hopkins' QWDflll1gm;1antQf his Verses, \,th1Qh usually 
teetit1$s to h1.atructural$x9.otneiila,. 
13 :.t'R, 34t)-5. 
111. ,t!~~W!$ 12.· 1-5. 
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as ftt1'le hero whos 0 heaven-handling flung me-. tll5 
Also t:y-rlloal of hi., wOl"'k with gound is the attentlQn 
FIopldns gave to s's$:·orutnee and both i:ntGrnal 8...1'ld end l1'hyme.. l'h$ 
irnportanee o"r "Ti1.e Wreek o,f' the Deutschland. tt as the: real starting 
pOinttowa.rd. tho poet t $ felioitous, use crt such. toehni<l'U6s h&$ 
bet)n ~l\.l!m"'J.$d up well bY' Father Vi .. A. Iii .. Peter:!: 
C'l!Jhey are employed in hi. poctl'1 as th.s :most nntl1l'4U 
and the most apt ~xpastu;ud.on ot h1A poetic 'Vision. If' 
~ readerot Hopkins t s poet17 tails to s~e this, he 1. 
not reading in theooneet wq.. Let him, t17 and eompa'P$ 
Hopkil""sig early poetry with his later poems and :rind out 
£"01" hi_elf the Itrl1d.ng dlf'fereTh'l)e in the emplQyment of 
th&se dey1oe8. In the to't"'1n~~ ~J.llteratlo:n Md:1nte:rnal m.,.. Md. assonanOt1 are ~atted O!l to the languag~ and 
41*0 an. added ol"l1&l1tl;1nt; in hi0 lftter poett17 all these de ... 
v1()$~ are e!~@ntlal to the <1)X'Pr'6uaion of the poetic 
e~erleno •• 
The truth of Peters t statemente 1s borno out u.r.rm.ia ... 
takeably in the e~olame.t1on found. in ~tan.f! 8 of ~fThe WreGlt tf : 
Row a lush .... kept ,1'U$h-eap'Pad aloe 
Will, mouthed to tl$~h ... b~8t, 
Gu"Jl}hl-f1:u.shthe ma.n, ti~ being with it,. sour oraweet, 
Brim, in a fl~uJb.t rulll·' 
A s1r:tl1ar sound pattom occurs in the late!" "'l'lflat lfatul'-e is a 
Hera-011bean. I?lre an.d of the oomfort of the Re$u~e()t1on'~ 11'1 the 
qul0k afttccession ot ~e,h.""'t~a$h--·ash" followed by ffn Intemal 
. at.;, tT. , J ul 
1!> p~a" ~ 12. 
16 Pet.eh, f!2Pl!;1.i2!,~. A. P,x:~.!.1!!J. lJ!lua,fiAZ,. 14.3. 
17 T!.12, 8:) .... 6. 
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rhyn'H:: of' "f'laah .... ·cl"tl$h"18 and tlllJ!tY a.lso be r0(u!.11ed h'1 the oqual1y 
onomato'Poetio thoug1:lj\ this tlmEJ; too .... extravagant line$! t~om Ii 
The ear in ;mIlk, lush the $!!tall .. 
And. ol'Ul!Jh-sil!r po~,?1$a a.fl.ab, 
The blood-gunh blado-gaa;:... . 
Fl ftttt~· ... r-ash "....:tdred.. ... ". 9 
ThG l'tmtlrl-t ... make 1't20 oombtne.tlol1 o.f "1'he Vh'6eJr of tho D$ut$cll.1~.l'ld" 
finds aJ.l¥1t!1t exact "pet 1 tion ~n the "lia1Pk, makes 821 ()t' n1':l1,$ L¢>'.n. 
o~ th~ Eu1'7dlt'H:.t, If a.8 does tho internal r'hym.o of the t1~t poemta 
l1make b~Ch!kn22 in the 1f~bl*ealrn23 cf nThe 113 .. and the 
Skyla!'k •• 24· 
20 ~JJ 22=3. 
21 P(,Hl~.!!,f ~~.l,Ji 18 f.3 • 
22 ~:Vl(, 18,).. 
23 t:Q.,,u!b lZ" l'~ 
24 ~h$l' ex~l&$ ot. th& ttse of the t.&O-l'lniqueas tl-
lustret&d by tf'l"l'1G -t:reo.k. ff tlr~ .aa tOl10".1$1 fthG~.rt ... -Romttlt 3 t 5. i. Ttsott 
sift.- 4f1, ~$tery nmst b~,'" $:7, rts"et--m~.t,M SUB "bu..hed .... tlu~11$d" .. 6:6; ft'~1nl.'l!m ...... 'WQnib.w 7(.3i "nono ...... known. tf 718: ftPnth4i.lr--
tondl&~,u 911; "ee~en ... women,n 12*3. nFatl'u~r-.. ~ea.tbo",ff '12:>1 ·~oAlw-nhCl~lt" 12:-6, "'i'itl7' ....... "htte-tle'17,l't 13:1: 1f$t~tek ....... rook, .. 
14121 IlwhQt"lw-wileel." 11p7, IfT"..nobed with tear"" 09:Mr&d Trlth oa~.al* 15:3;. Mtl"lght.ft11--:nlSh.tf'all,tf 15f!5. J ~ltook""""f1dlOOk,tf 15t8, 
"QObbl.&d ..... oould,· 16~1; "httart ... b1"'$8.k .... he~l't ... bl'ok ... u 11::5, "b ....... 
gleo,n 18tB; tf oall ........ tal1 j !f 19:1: t1dewn,... ... dra-wn down,» 20,7; tf'bsmn$d 
..... land,» 21:2, If:mnrt~ml:ate1'',· 2It7'fttlaw&" ..... ho_~.," 21:81 
tf~1l)he:r- ... :lJutferlngtU 22:2: ttgCOHtf 1t ....... $c.rl.&t,,. 22lSt "pri.~d-
'Priced,,- 2216; ·ro'1!\l"1 .......... na11 •• " 23, ), 'ttlV& .... lJ:V'\4 ...... 1&a"v~di" 2.3t5, 
"bathe-... br.ath ... i 23:8: f.tthey"",,,,,,prq," 24:1+: .1Ob.l"lst ....... oh1'1stens,fI 
13 
P~8 the ltO$t ~4V$l'SUit17.ri tio1.ad. of H(.')pkltt$ f ' 
aud10 ... t&ohniQU\l$ 18 his txPf!ll'imental odd or ffforeed .... rhyme." 
This adventu:t1ng in verffJiflcatlon 1s appartmt 1n his mnjol- po_. 
Whtlrrfl, tor instance, "tell men with wonu::m" 18 ~1tten to rh7l!1e 
with rfr$eve e"Em them inn;?', and. where ftle_~)ird$f 1s meant to rhynl.$ 
with "drew her I Dead. ff26 The shorter ma.tu.re J)C'H&ms alao contain 
ri"lJ1Ue. of this kind. the most notable being those in elthel)l "Th. 
Bugler's Pirst Oommunion. ff where "Irish" rh1'ft!es with "aire (he I 
Shar$a) j 1t ltboon he on n rhymG/II with "Communion, K and. "l!":tde and. jar 
did" rhymes with "diaregardedt1f21 Qr in "The LoS8 of the 
2S !!Jb 12:3 and 12~8. 
26 f.b~~. f 14 t 3-4. 
'Z7 P,o~,!tJ.. 1.2.1f., 2:1,1+. 12:2-3. 
!!i'u:rydiee. It ThaI'S the t11'st stanza C10808 VIi th the rhym1~?t: of "all 
u,n-rt B.nd aral1en; n in p1"eJHlrQtlon~ as it wel"'e, tor the later 
rh:yme& ot fffull:r, on" tl.nd "bullion. n HwreCked he,,-? he I Op.me" and 
It oleotrl0, tJ '*portholes't and "mortals, fJ tfth1thel'tu and tfw1:th her, ff 
"no coast or / Marktt a.nd usn-owstorm" tI tfbusy t<J I i)ross" and 
I'lunvislted.,n no1"eo., 1n~' and ffruin. tt ending with "bUJl'n all" e:nd 
tfsternal..u28 
lrurtan.c.tes ot ImpGtttect "to!"Ced-rhjl':l'!leff used 1nt$mally •. 
1.Gt--'lfIt! thin til v&~.et· may also be seen beginning in "The Wreok of 
the Deutaohlandl• with IIJlteh examples a. 1'm:yStet7 nnu'$t be" and 
1'&ewe. It--searlet. 1129 and eont.tnuillg in rh,m,e. like "of hel'-
mothe:r 'f :.tnffTbe May 'Map!.f'1cat," '76110" 'homllght .... ·hollow 
hoa:r11ght U in· ttS1lelt .tt-om SIbyl '8 L~aV •• i ft and ftwom thougb ..... hero" 
in "Ottl'rlon Oomto:ttt", ff30 ¥lihethel" Olf' noteueh m,.mlllg 1. 3ustitia-
ble r .. 1ns a moot questton. iJ:Ihat U;($pk1ns belle'1fE)d 1tao "is 
.' 
evidenced b7 the ma.ny examples which a~eer thl"ougl1.out hi. PQetry. 
In bis favor. too. must 'be noted .. traditional aoo.el'tumce o,t 
imperfect r'h:yme. 
In sh.ort I &lthough 1. twas Henr::r l'1Jrcell who ,ro:rnpted 
fl'OM Hopkins hie "OOet1e ad."l1isaion thfl.t "It Is the torgecl t.f~tU'" 
' ..... L Hli I' d.P .1 ·l" I I 411 • 
28 'PO~,~, 3"'!'14-' 9 ... 10; 23-?1~. 39-h-o, h . .3-l!J.l .• 61 ... 68. 91"'92, 95 ... 96, XttJ-:t:20. 
29 ~ND, $:7# 22:5, 
)0 l!0~,!ii, It..il; Sl, 31 ~ 12. 
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finds lnS, :l31 the 'Poet rtdgbt "~ll haVQ bean '?1'l"1t1ng of' hi,s O\m 
wor!':', pnrti(J'l119::Pl'1 itl !,,0crft~t'd to his u •• of 801Xt'ld 'Pl!ltte!'l1s. 
ApTl~cT),l""1ately, tba nt(itatn$l1t is nll:1:tero.'t1.ye. 
Ij:ol"relatlve with t{oy;"k1ns f GX';>er1m$l'lt$ !n r~b:;1 and 
sound. waa hia profe:ren()~j Gs'Ooeiall:y ;tromi::'h. '\'I'r1t:tnr of t11h. 
Wreek (,r 1~he Doutsehlnnd" on,~ fo'tf eenllin t'jr'!')~1lf of p~t:t~al 
c~natl"Uet1on w.h1oh '\.'1"el"e to, becQm. hnllmfi:rks or his wntl'k.. One ot 
the l'noat e~u~11y notah11$ of th,e'Sc dev1.oe$ ls tt'ft'p$tl biQn, in which. 
as C!l:(.J) critic haa mS11tion~d. the l"epeatl.'Jd WON Ol" 'Ph~all. rfu8uf111y 
9dds '1nother idea. ,,:l2 "lftJ.l'lt, tht l!ut:tk 1:'4 of nIdi l1.f IW!lkoft 1~1 "!he 
~1{r*,ekl'f>3 ~et'Y'es aa an !11us":!"I.3,t1cl'l, U dG •• ·81.t~r. a tl.ttlt" 
ealll11t1: I A 1Ia:1t$::-, het' UH1Gtel.- ~d l~tttellt14 ~a the l~t.~ PQGa 
OQ:ne add! ti.onal e~le!lj f like ":t'J1~llr._ ! 1:1:rt UP. 111ft up 
mphan@hol"a, O)lt lnltlttl ~'P.t1t1on. play. two 1r.tport,a'.t.'l't 
l'd.lrts 11), rtT'b.e ~-..",@O!! of the Deu.t$ehla..~d, tf tb,E) first 'b<t1ng tc> 
emph~~:t~e th.o ,h~lp~11? of the :1h1p's g1tu~tiont 
, j I" ,. I 1t;i;1' ,; It ...... 
31 t" ~~m.I. ~. 7 ". 
),2, Artl,'l'l.tr', "1' ",M,a",' ,tl, ii, 1!~," ':ft S.J., f'Hopk1n~ e.nd. Oree.t1Tfi 
wr1tln""",fJ TWJm""-"-"'''I: l) ~r 61 CO! ;;;:::;~~t'i¥,., •• ld' ,. 
33 :X:~t.2t 22 1'). 
J4 ~ 19.1 ... 2. 
)$ ';RB. J§., ;) f 12" 2. 
Rope llad grown grey hairs. 
nop~ h~td IIloum1:ng on, 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 36 Hope was twelve hours gone •. 
Ti1.e second provldes an ineantator<l ef::eeet: "Jesu, ~H1a.r-t; t s 
light, I J'esu) mald*s aon. n37 
17 
311,;111~.r in 'P1u1'toae ia the WfJ.:::r the poet add.'!?0sses 1itU7 
in "The Blessed V1l"'gin eo!npared to the At,. 11'$ BreHl,theff aa fflJfy 
lllOl'tS than n10~t and dr-inle, I ltr :m8al at eVEJ1!"1 'ri.:nk ... 38 "rlfom1ng 
til1dday n.:nd }.."Venlng Saorif:toeft otfers two ex.amplea of emphasis 
thl"'oueJ:l initial rep_tltlont 
'Phis, all this beauty bloom1.ng. 
'!h!s. all this .treen.a. tum1ftS, 
What lit. half' lilts the latoh 'Of, 39 
~1ht!t hell stallc$ towards the $'rultoh of. . 
Dphanapho"a also height$na the reader's IlUliua. of Hopkins t 
struggle with despair in one of the poet' $ le.lIt sonnets. The 
" 
repetition of $. negative ~t the stal."'t ,~t tIle first two I1n$B IUl't$ 
the mood for the whole s.nd, reoalls the poet's lines about hope in 
his Ills-jol" pOGllU ttlIot, Itll not. carrion oom.t'ort. Despair, not 
feast on tl1 •• ; / lfot untwlst .... slack they 97 be-~the80 last 
stra.m'!a of man. fl40 
; II J J t n 'I III U . :M1it: 
36 ~~1?, 15 :1-2, ~ .• 
37 t«J', 30:1 ... 2~ 
,8 pO~J60. 11 ... 12. 
'9 ~1~,h.tl, 5-6, 19 ... 20. 
40 Ibid.,~. 1 .... 2. 
Yet, while Hopkins could often atfo~d the eX'pGnae of 
repetition, l!UUljf tl.'mes he pared his wordage to n minimum. In 
such et,tQr'ts to .ompress hi. poetry. he resorted to el11pse8, •• 
he dId. in tf'1'he ~b"0.k or the Deutschland" in 8t1.()h l1ne. ns f "And 
tho)".. ...rell to the deok / (Orushed thflm) or 'Water (and drowned 
them) , ,,41 'Whez-e the 'rfllld$l!" mu~t 8uPl)ly the word "that tt betore 
both "Cl"WJhe4tt and 'fC1"O'ik"ned. ft Latun" l.1ne$ "qu1rlng the see 
kind ot read.lng are "guess the 'beauty 'been:' .trom "Blntur,r }1oplar~ 
and flO He~ s&vefIJtn in tf~he tels of' the J~dlce.u43 
In the lin." "flitting Eastnortheaat in OUl'sed q~ter, 
thewlnd" from. "The neok ot the Deutsohland, tf~4 may be seen .. 
s1my:Jle "'Millston or &.'nOther teohnique otten $llll'Ployed by Uopklns--
1flT$\!,1on.. 1'h1.' plus uT1me's taakins. it 1$ tathePl that asking 
toreaflJe tt4's to"e!h&d~Wed otlu~,p simple lnversions.llke »mIght,. a 
m.step" in "In the Valley ot the i!ilwt" . arid 'fPOl" .tlrth / hc.\l- being 
has unbound" in 'fSpelt fll"Olll Sibyl's L~~ve8.tf46 But tiThe ~7reek" 
•• ,It) .; ,YI . 1 II • 'al . J' 
ltl. ~ 17:2-). 
1+2 For" guess the beauty Ghat hail ~en_ n f,09J !IJ., 19-
'+) ~ flO Hero [j{h~ aaYest, f1 P;oe~# 11,f.I 112. 
lol4 1'V'm, 13 :5. 
~5 '~f}?;f 27 t.3. 
46 r.()(~r.!? k2,. 3.4, J .§.i" 5. 
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alao prepared tor more oomplicatad liberties With nattU-al word 
order, IUIJ shown by the lnven1on. "The treasure neTer ej"tlud .. gh:t 
got. nor was ever guessed what tor the hear1ngt?,,4.7 lJ:his prece-
dent was followed many times subsequf;lntly with SUGh lines as 
«:lour round me roam.1ng end. and \tOO01" be rrt:I boug..tu!Ju and tLlte 
poignant 1'J,t{ own henrt let lttel:I'101'e }::mV$· pity on. «48 
A devioe molt. 1""0.1'611' used. 1~ tmesis, the septU"'&.tlon or 
the puts of a oompoul."ld or abulnr rhetol!*ioai. un! t by one or- more 
wo~s... Usod to best advantage in "1b.e \~ok of' the Deut a chi and .. 
(uBl:-im, in fa nash, ful.l,tt and nmraole-ln ... lliUu.-y ... ot ... :tla:maf,t4.9"the 
devioe 1. repeated, desoribing fJH~ Ploug)l,"'tltmfJ as Ifwindlao$d-... I 
See his wlnd~ 111y1ooktiJ ... laoed" and in Poem.Jl, recalling 
I'Isk1es I Betweerrple mountain •• n$'O Among tho last 'POet. HopkiM 
wrote is one in whioh he gl\tlne<l th. et'fectof' tmesis by adapting 
its pr:lnelple to an extended seo})_: 11$ln.1ected .. tull po~t1c line 
PI .) ,..." g" LI' 
47 ~1'P, 26; a. 
Iv' ,P"Q~ 11~~, 2, J.!, 1. 
49 TWD, 8 :6, 34--4. 
-
" 
So pO~I!fl 67, lJj.-1S; 21; 13-1h. 'JI'118 present wrt tell" 
has oonsidered "1' e t In the la:i::ter inversion as a. noun. !to 
that the line m1gl1.t be pf'4ranhrnsed to read, "between mQuntains, 
like pie .. tr G4l1*d'tlErr, st~d.I 1, 22-2)) llQWeVifirt ... , regards itp1en as a 
verb. 
Patienoe, ha.rd thing' the h~ thing but to Pr1lY. 
But bid ror, Patience ia' Pat1enoe who tlu~k. 
wants w~u.·, want. wounds; .6£117 his t1m.ea, hia taake, 
To do without, take to:iUUU'. and (;bey.51 
1:£1 the lattw may be seen a oel'tain development whioh took plaoEl 
1n. HopkiM. work ffiOm rI!'he Wreok" .on. More 8l'ld mop.e he wms able 
to obtain multiple etfeots, .s w.11 as levels of meaning. fPOm 
hls lin.s. In the major poem the tme.is helped to aobi ••• a 
sense ot 1mmed1aoy. In fJP.tl~'n'!lo •• tif although thel"O 1 ... <tend. 
kindred quU,knesa with which th~t virtue not only Ifask.n tor but 
Uwanta" oondltions to t!l'.1 it, tbe additional atatement ot: thoae 
... ant. slow. the ftetion down to fa p... at "MOh patlenoe would be 
ot Brester ne$e.s~tT. 
~ o;f Hopkins' rhe'tQl"lcal oon,tl"Uotlon _nitests his 
desiro to apJ):ropr1tato his 4tltion to h1san.1bj •• tl. 8eve".1 p.s ..... 
age. in -The W~.k of the 1)eut.ehlan4(f are .0 ohargedwlth 
. . 
" 
emotional intena1ty that the WON$ 80en to have urged themselves 
to be Wl'1tten. There 18 indeed a wah to the tral'1tl0 "Wh.ere, 
whet-flJ was a. where was a ])lao.1'l1>2 With the addition of what w. 
R. Gn~er oalls ueven grenter exoitement., an almost hYlflter:toal 
breathl&$aneas ot dramatic na~' .. t1on18 achieved in stfll!'US.a 28" :!)' 
., ,. • I I'" WW 
~1 Po~.. 70, 1 ... 11. JlL ... , ~ 'f" 
52 T.'f.I1.1 l t ~h 
5) Gflrdn.(tr,,~t:ud,z 1, 62. 
But how shall I • .. ,. make me Ji'oom there: 
Rep eh me 11 __ • .. Fancy, ooma 1" Bat er--
Strike you the s1ght ot it: look at it l00~th.", 
Thing that she. .. .. there thena 
NoWhere dOGS fIopld.ns t youthful poetry bu:r-st with such 
ooordination of speed and spontaneityw Yet the meaningful -person-
al experi6nee at the poet d.8c~lbed in the £lr$t part of "The 
\\ftteok ot the Deutsohland" and the even more 81gnltloant oonduot of 
the nun in the .eoond leotion Hquired $Uch tl tfJGhn1que tor .tit-
ne •• of d1etion and meeninth and Hopkins; having round and .uc .... 
ceeded with it., • ."lo,..d it again in his minO!" PO_ih on. of 
the.e 1. "peao., tt wh~J in petitioning that'·wild woeddOV$" '0 
0" to him, the 'PCet quiOkly adds the questioning. "When, When. 
Pe .... , ,,111 you. Pe~,.e?w$S A 11k. :f.m1>lie.tlon ot duress come. 
througn in the rollcw1D! dialogue from the unfinished "St. 
Wlll1:t"ed', Well", "But will fle_. q'Ml tl'-h / a •• ond th1. 
fiery strain? I !10t alWay.8; 0 DO 1'lO'~5.6 pel4.uq.te the most '·.:ctr ..... -
got "!!Nita or thl. kind or diction are gained by thE) tlhtand 
nearl:r-conoludilll! lines tpOm ItThe LElI.c.ien Echo and the Golden 
How to k'ep.la th~tte in"!! MlY, 1s th0~8 none NOh,.~ nowh ... 
known some; bow 01" broooh or bl"'ald or bl'aoe, leuu.t, l$lteb or 
• , 4 ,- U8 
~ TfYp, 2e ,1--4. 
ss lQIM, ~ 1, 3. 
56 ,'bU., ~o~, h .. S-4.6. 
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oatch or key to keep 
Back btUulty. keep 1. t, beaut,." beauty. beauty." •• troln van1ah1ng 
aw.,.? 
P'a.l" w1 th fonder a ~U'l:r. (and we, we shQuld have lost 1 t) finer, 
tonder 
10." kepl .......... WheJ.98 kept? Do but tell US wh.$H kept ... -
w'ile1"'e. _ .... 5 { 
Another way in which Hopl~lns aOhleved a JlE'ms~ of 
11.mued1acy in hi. poems is by the slmpllelty of dIrect atatement. 
One 8&"el, in the ('uao.end stanla of tiThe ~l\fr.okj ft to begin the 
ruawatlon or HOl'ldns' own spiritual exper1enoe, another opena 
stf:lMa 4, summ.a:rll1ng the poet's position. Fittingly. the 10110 ..... 
ins stanaa t.,.~en stal'ts with the direet. r'I idas rq hand / To the 
stQ.r$,,,~8 announcing tonhrir)1tl,. HopklM t intention of .ettling 
down to the aotual tlbualnerUiJ n ot the poem, 
There 1. precedent tor diHet statem$nt in Hopkins' 
earlier poetry (1.e.-"I must teed t~ft t'~ tfThe Beginning ot 
the EndJf!S9) f but there the lines as $: ~lo1e do not se_ p~egnU1t;. 
with the exception of those in ·Pol:- a P10ture of St. Do~the.n and 
pa.l"'t1eulB.rl:y ffHeaven Raven, Jf both of wb.lch are notably written Ul 
.t1~st 'Person singular. ~f1 th and e,fte? "The W'r&ok ot the 
Deut.ehlan.d. U however. the impl-ovement and greater technioal 
U , Jft .-*l,Il 1 
51 p<?e,.a.2" f~The Leaden Eoho, d 1-2, "The Golden 
Echo." 29 ... .30. 
58 .m, 5s1-2. 
S9 PP!!I'~. 2:1. 
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daring in the whole of the noet!7 lent distinotion to the Wile o-r 
the simple eonst%'Uetion, wh,lch oould then be employed f"or varlet,. 
rathaJ' than ot neee8s1ty. fhUB, tOl:' .xampl~. the n~tltlv. of 
nThe Loss ot the Eu.Pydloen gives "'.:1' to Hopkint t eomment. on ttl 
significance with a sudden ffI might let brgon.a 'ba, ft 1n much tbe 
same manaep al the .tart of the aestet lUSQntletll, 111 8a7 ~.: 
the just m$.n justioe •• " And finall,. there 18 the powerful 
simplicity ot nI am gall, I am. heartburn.,u60 
An .videno. ot the elertNhlS liDl)ki .. t poetl'7 demandl ot 
its au41.noe 1s the l'1'Umbel" of time. imperativ •• an<i d.ireot ad-befit' 
..,.. U8ed. there. Put ()ne ot "The W~'eok or the l)$utsehland ft end. 
with a two •• tal$a p.titl.oning, a directly add~.sed p:rqer to the 
~ln1 t,.. but the I'Pay'ep to (fhrlst 1n attmt*a 28 talc.. on a mero 
autho1'1tatl" tone: "Dot deal, lel'"d it with 11"lq and dea4. / 
Let hUl p1de, her pride, in hi.- trl~, dea'Patoh and 'bav. dou 
with h1s doom thoJlle.v61 Then, 81at .t~ ... later, the lmpeJ'atl. 
. miagle. w1 th exolanlfltlQ1U "Now bum, new born to tho WOJJld.'lf ,6a 
ThIs .me excitement burst. out in "The Starlight lU.ght. ff. wh10h 
begins b,.. inviting the Hade1*' to ftLook at the .tal'.l" an.d gO.8on 
in thtt ••• tet to o:rdw# ItBtl.y thenl bId then," along with stlll 
60 la0ma,,hl. 89' 21.., 9, .§l, 9. 
, 
61 TWp... 2Eh 1 .... 8. 
62 m" lipl. 
a 
:t'u.Pth$X' oommands to aLock' 86) Sometime. the poet turned the 
ImpePlltlve towaPd hbaself, as 1n ttrr'he Candle IndoQI-l!J ft ("Oome you 
indoor., come home. H ) and POEmlll ("leave cOantopt root_"omtf ).64 
but most typical 01' him 1s the minglIng o:r petItion end oormnand 
illustrated to amply in his ma30r poem a.ndso polgnantly in the 
last of the tltel'l'T'i'ble" .onneta, Poem l!t= "tine, 0 thou 101'd o~ 
lIte, .fI.md my ll'Oots 'Pain. ,,6> 
Sometime., however, Bopldn. t~k IJm indlMct "ay of 
compellIng r4tade". attefttloft: with an nlmo\\lJt Shak.*'Pe~l_ guatQ. 
he 'Played w1 th 'WOM • ., tf!h6 Wtteek of the Detd;caehlardu oonta1ns a 
tine eXfUl1pl& ot the p •• tts erteotin ptlM1nfU u'l'b.e keen.- to come 
at theoomto'Pt rex- feelIng the oO!l1batlng keen? ft66 :10 doubt, he 
th()1.1r.)ltthta lnd1p.c't method of expNss10n ap,ropriate to convey'-
ing the meaning ot the l1ne, fOl' he used t..lte a.vice in a like 
marmep in his ~U>M.t on "Peace'". l:tTha.~ pieoemeal peace 1& poor 
peace. ''Vhat 'PuMpea •• allow_ I AltU*lU of' wl.l»a.·61 Other times 
HO'Jldl'UJ made the p1;m, 111.($ the one. abundant In his early p<:J$tle 
ettc~.-".$peo11!1l,. his .p1~~, provide its tlO!'e usual lisnt 
touch. 1l'or oxample, "T!1.e Buglw's Fit'St OOmi:l'lUl'l1onlt :tinds him 
II,.PI J ti III 1Ia1 It p .... 
6) PO!!!_ ll. 1, 9--11. 
64 ~1i!!ft ~ 9: n. 11. 
65D~,d~. f lJa, 14. 
66 'lim, 2> :8. 
61 f.ua, lli., , ... 6. 
cla1rdng, "1 in a sort de$$JI'V'$ to' / And do S6l'VEi GO'd to .line to / 
Just such slip. 01" soldiery Ohristts :royal ration,ft and "~other.lf 
records the poet t $ revelation, "I •• " &'18d him I 13'3 m.ea!l1fh11el, 
malting mf play I Turn most O'n tender byp18:yr~ ,,68 
Ph.cre can b$ no ~u.8t1on. h0Vl6VG!P, about the faet the.t 
this player-wltll-words loved thEa. deerly, and 11" USE) of tn._ 
mi.ght 'be called a device. eert.inl,. no dwiee or Ro-pk1ns 1* mGl"e 
distinct!v., more easil:r distlngul$httble than hi. voeabula:ry. In 
fact, as John Piok oomments. Itfi. us •• almost a n" language. tt69 
In accord with s.uch 'Pl.IIaetl0flt Hopkins set forth WU'l'1 theo~le. 
eOMeeted. with words all vrords.70 the most important of Wh,lol1 
defined the soope of eaeh O!l(U 
A. word then has three terms b&long1ng to :1 t. •• 
1t, p?$poa .... lon ot fe.ling, it. det'lnitUm. 
abstra.tion, vow .Xp'r'e.sion or other utt~oeJ end 
It. tQrPl1 •• tion'7iext_ulont, t~ .4oMMte thing. 
ooming und~ it. . '. 
Muoh has b'!um wrlttcm on th.ea'abjeot of tluJ poet •• 
vQoabulat7, but the substanoe of It hubeen n •• tl,. $'U.1'I!ID.J'ls.d 1n 
thI. oonmtent by Father 'Raymond. SchadeI-: 
(VO • .find Ho})kintJ l)el'Petually Inter&sted in word. and 1n 
the (lomO'll 8'fH:UMh. .. .. • On th. other- hand. he otten 
tries his hand ato41n1ng jut the right exp".ill!Jlon tot', 
eome -.t or obj •• t, ualtlS thIs in Q poem or maldng .. 
J l b 'lJ J) 1 II., 
68 po_. lfl.. 112-4; ~ 14-16. 
69 Piok, Priest and POflrt. 101. 
nJ.I·in!rt.~ -. 
70S-. Hopk:1nm, l~()tr.rlltskl;f 82 ... 85, 92-93, 21+9. 
71 lb1d.~, ~ *' 
memol!'andum of it tor potut1ble t'Ut~tre use. What be 1s 
alway's seeking. is the !!2! J!!lJJt,~. 7 
To observe Hopkins typically at work with words, one 
must hecome familiar with his :rl'la.jor poem. s1n()& in it he first 
put into practice ahlloat allot the theories I:frrpl.led thrtrt.tghout 
and Q1i'lP11fied in th~ remainder of his poet!7. Anexpedi@nt bctg1n-
nlng to suo}-~ f!l survey ot I!opld.ns 1 ftno@t and lovely languAgott 
se8m.'t to be thf; vel"T one used. by the OOin$l~ of that ep! thet 1'0". 
the poat' S V'Qcabulal"J', JosephIne llilt~s.. w1'.lO hepself' has called 
att.lltlon to "ittthe shear qUQnt!ty, the rCl'sated torm and funet:1on,. 
the regulAr -presence" 73 of cet-taln "reterential wo~ds wi thin the 
whole of che poetry. It 1s signif1.oant that the three l.'!foroa she 
mentions as Hopkins' t8.vOl"its.-.. Jt:I't'fC&t, ffftdeal"',n and ftlovelyft74 ...... 
all 4}:>pear in "'me Wl'.ok ot the Deutsohland.. if Oertainly that 
poem oontllW 1fUll'r1 wcu"de laterre:pea~ed.""-w1th scme ~e1ations, 
". ~ 75 p:erhap., but 1'e'P9atad nevertheless ........ in'· the ~lt1oee.d1ng work •• 
A 010$9 read.ing or Uo.pklns t texts unoover. hi. 
I." 1£ $ .. -. - .,. 
72 RaymondV. aChOdE>il', s.J., "An Int • .."l"et1v$ Glosaary 
ot mf'tlcult ~"~~ol'd,. in th,e Po~. It!no,£!:d qiJ!!2n.a,193-194. 
1) J'oseph.ine :111.$. 'tTll$ Sweet fU'.\d Lovely Language., ft 
GG~ !!~!I 1,~!~1M1 fhen Itell10n Ontic., 59. 
74 Dl~fl, $9 .. 60. 
7'5 A.'IIIOng these al"e: ndapple("1. tttt:h&Ol"t." lflaeed," 
"oomb.," "damsol'l," "melt," "tackle. tf ftmfil.rk,ft "pied,.' '1J:loary,tf 
"hurtle," "dogged U t'bl.&~lZ" n "hurl .. n "haven" ultlwdt, n "tell, if 
"wildt ft "fetch't &pritH~tf t'reeve.- ffds.8$le,~f "or1nge," 
It found ol"in&r:, tf If'ell., tf 've1n, tf tt!natre81.HJd, n "abx-.ss, ff "W'r'ing,» 
ltp.eled., If "ba7, ft ~PtM'h. t\! and U sal:re. ft 
2:'i 
predileotion for negativo at-wha.t he temed fJa.ntlthet1oal"76 
word.., Which. he believed. orten cnrr:r a force unattainable 
throttgn positIve eJtprerud .. on. Being a person keenly sentlble o~ 
the Indtv1d'Ufll:1ty in $Vfi'!!'!{ being .. he pa,rt1onlllt-ly felt, as t~age­
d:y,' the un<loi.ngol" 'tlrmtald.ng ot t\ thing. 4'md' it 1$ 1n hi. ,oet!. 
9%f)?EHuJion of 1U4h feeling th.At anttth$tioal worda. play mt:l1"Hb~ 
tant part, Many of them, eH'Jpeeially wordll prefixed by' a n$gm.t1ng 
#ttl'l," I.'l"'$ (ib.$l"'Vable In"!'he W·,...e~k of the Deutaehland, 1t7? and 
other nege.tlve. 1it~e $Cu.\tt~l"e4 abundantl,. throughout Hopld.ne t 
78 «honep poeme", ' 
----.... -.... -. ---
76 See Hopk1n4, titq.t~~R.k8, 89. 
77 The.,. a:re. "u:nmadet tt "unkl,nd, '* If'Ul\chl1dlng, nftun. 
tathor1ng. it ffunteachtlbly, ft nunohance111ng, I "unehapeable, tf "uneon. 
t8.liHltd.n and ttunCO!ntol"t$!. It Otho11' negative wol'tds ~a "Tho w.r •• k" 
&.ret ntaltbles.," "disehaNe. Jt "nev.~~lderlng,UftoomtOl*bl •• a," 
and ........ as in all the po~ "'no, $1 ttnot. Jt ,"nelthl'ltt', It "na.," tmd 
tlneTEt:r .. ft " 
r~------------~ 
A compl.ete thes is lldght be devoted to Hopk:tu$i 
vocabulary ron'I\P8 J th13 one Can only begin to note how many of th_ 
have re'P~e8entatlve SXPH8td,on in. "Th.eiFlreck of the Deut.chlmd." 
Foremost runong these 1$ his creation ot word compounds lU'l4 
cOli!Pound epitheta. unique blends whioh sr., 1n themselyea, 
1!nages.79 Leaa purposely postie, but :made 80 by th(d.'l' oontext, 
a.re $xpr&$slo~ from the common Ifpeee.b ot Hopkinsl' times, elthe. 
rcepo-vte.d 'y:~£!?atlmao or m.ade origina.l by oomp1"ession and lIIUb$tltu~ 
81 tion. In addition. hil major poem exhibit. the Hopkinsian 
ohullotel!'listics ot ytot'd OOinage,82 1nte:rvnI'tlegatlcn of 'J,'mrts of 
spee~h.8) use ot one word on several levels of me~lng,84 frequen-
, • I L I 1 "it 
19 'Nc)tewol'th'1 oonrpounds in HTbe ~vreok'f are; 
I'ttlovewlnged," "lush-kept, tf tfplush .... ca:pn ed, n :'tlesh.-burst," t'flint-
f'"lake, ff "white-flefry'f ff ~'\,"fhl!'lw1nd ... swlvell\d, ff ":follmt-tla$c., It 
Itmeroll .... leaved. Jf and If orimaon .... oresseted. 1t krtong numel9o'iJ.$~xample. 
in the ltt.il"lOr poems fIl.'.rtU t·~Q1ndro' ... %'O. undels. ff 2,9.; ttFlake .... dC?vetl, Jf l2{ udapple-dmtn-d'l-awn Faloon, t1 1,6; tfeo:uple-eOIour. ff .17' "wind ... 
\fa· lt8, ft 18; "Ouokoo-eehoing, belr-sw8.m~d.. 1 r.trk ... eha~'1'a'J rQok-
racked, nver-rounded, it t~~H tf'Purple-ot'-tb.undett," ~; n fJiUt-a.sh. ft 
g.8; "shining-shot," 6Z. 
80 )lotable 1$ "Ilo:ut wIth itl,.·· T:-l\II!. (hI. 
81 r.i!a.us "ba.rd ~t ba11• comprCIUJ as two com.mon figures of 
speeeh, "hard pressedtf anA! "a.t bgq. f1 See T'l{D, 7 :8. A 11ke 
~)rinelple GJ'Perates in such 'I. s:tngle .WO~d comPound tap ulov0soat>e. n 
built on an ~.'nalogy' 'ld.th ulf;\ndscApe. ff See ~'fl?.. 2.3 :4. 
82 "Bul'l" 1s a word IIopk1ns imrentf!Hi. See.'Tti~, 16,8. 
.35:5. 83 As noun tor verb 1n "t.t hill! 0atster in,. us,tf!tlD, 
84,. SU$h a 'Wo'rd 1s w....,.u (9&$ r.~. Ie :?~, w1:l1ch 
lnay be talren in its meanings both as a noun and QR an a,djectlve. 
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07 of tho intol'" jeetion, 8~ reversal of usual pOllit:l.on of pl:U""".;s ot 
R6 B1. . . 8A 
speeeh, " pred1oo.tion, \ and prere!"onoe for gerunds., '" ~ 
Accuracy ofaxnress1on omitG to llopldns not only from 
his individual WD.-y- \'l1th \'('ord1l but also tii.J:·ough p1"eo1se US€) ot 
numbers.. Eleven stanzaa of ttThe ~"h-eck or the Deutsohland" con-
89 tain lines referring to them ..... almost t1lways exaot ones.- ot 
these, 1'one" OJ!' ft~lngletf to represent d1et1nctnea.,. "t~eelt to ~ .... 
~. : ' 
oall the T1:'inityf and kfive" to suS<.,,::eat the stigmatic OSb ot the 
Oh.:r11JtUJI anl1lfUt!- tC1!cn't.tu'.11y. !lest ot the other. are necessary to 
......... p • ~1i.1", .~ . 
the narrative of the $hlp~ok, following the e%a~le of the 
poet t $ genwal US6 0'1 numbers in his earlier poet:ry90 and tollowed 
in exam;ple by the few occasional poems ",-ritten aoon after the 
graatode.91 l'fumber:s are not sean ageJ.n until tfT'~:le Leaden l'SohQ 
/11,_ .,n i' h" !b 
88 See Peters. JI,oM1ns: 1l Cr1t:loal EasSJ., 13.5-137, fOft 
a oml'lnr&hensive list; of gcrun<! US'P.,f:;','''vi.rt}i apn~"'cpriate eonuents. 
89 6368 ~, !p2J 12:3-6: l:>tll.; 16:1; 19:5-6; 20:1,3 .. 4; 
22 :1, 2,1. 2.3: ; 29t~: 30:5; 3!p2,5. 
I" 7~ . 9? .. PO~, 1,".,.1:3,~, 1,5:5';2, 2113.2.3Ii",81J~. 4,:6;,2, 
I'';; ~ 11,1l,~, .. ~. 1:!.)tC$-ptlons to ~11a l'Ule are the nUl'!'be~ 
'lOur I 'Used ayE'bo11eally in P<!eml. L 12, and th,0 numbers "ene ft 
and .lf1ve tt in ftRess. ~t3tiea,'r ,l~O;GPI" 1:£.,. 5:3, 7:1 .. 3. 
91 8$$ ,~~el'flltl ~, 10,12,17) J2., 2#1; k,1, 2,lU .2l. 4 .• 
)0 
Ql"ld the Golden Echo, If V/h10h repeats If The Wreelt of the :Deutsch .... 
land t gtt er;mha~is on singular! t1',92 and :t"rOl11 this th10 on, "one tt 1s 
the most reourrent of tho numeries,l r'oferenees ill the mature 
. 93 pootry. 
It 1~ no wonder, then, judging from ~,e mnterlal 
presented in this ch«pter, that ~en Robert Bridges had to m;d.mit 
the toehn:tcal virtuosity exhibited in hilS le3$t ... liked or Hopldns t 
'Poema,. A modsl*n oritio attributes 11Th£: ~~ek of the Deutsch-
l~l'ld'sf,f ach1eVEmlent to the faet that "so long bottled-up enel"Q 
had burst throu.p-p, :1 ts bonds e.nd wGlled up in M exoruciating 
jet of melod7."91~ 1:lridges, it is al.aI', ta1.1ed to r$'eogn1ge that 
melody QS his tri$1l.d t!3 theme song • 
. "]1 nIP n . J r t . . 1 .! , j t 
92 .,£og. 2£, 2, 6"'7, 21+. 
93 ~b1d, • .t.22. 78,37; 62., 11-13; 1.2.~ 5J ~.oZ' 7:t!., 8:2; 
1,llL. 1; 112, 6: t. 
94. K.· R.S:r1n!vasa 17eng~ .. G~r$.rd lInnl!,Z Uo;ek1us: 'r!:lQ !1U1 !l1d 'iihe P<>et. Oalcutta, India. 1.9LI.8, 61.' ... r~ .. ..;,.. I i -
aTIAPTEH III 
Ittddlo Hopk:tns stsl"'tles us by its d,ens6 :rich 
world, 1tl crowded Ark, its plentltude and its 
tanglbl1:1.ty, its partioularity ot 'thing and1word. 
There :1$ detailed p~ec1s:Lon of image • •• ., 
Just M the relationtShip betweon !f'l'1,!,"l.S '?freck ot th~ 
Deutaohlanild and Hopkins t mool- pOGms ma.y be obso!"ved in po1nt. 01' 
teehljdctue. ao the kinship beoclttfllS s:pparent in a oornparatlvG study 
of Hopkins f llllllg0I7. Alth.oUgll a continua.lly develop1:r"g indlv1du-
al1 ty mru::,ke the poet::::1T h,eraldad by the !:'J:,Q.1or worlt. oertaln types 
of images ar .. maintained onward fronl the earliest poems. 
-
For eX!Jtlnple, linda!' th,e obvious influen(H) of Keats, Hop-
kins tael1ely created umgea pl"'Odueing ~rn6$t1J,es:1aJ or, the $,fteot 
of concomitant sonsa.tlon. Images of,:. thi$ kind are outstanding in. 
that mO.st Keatsian of.' his works, tf A V1sion of the 1!0l"'m.aid.$. ft whioh 
speaks of nl'O!'3y ... budded tirt&ff and "Bubbles bugl&-eyedl""2 A auit ... 
follow-up to that poem, f'Winter w1 th the Gul.t strewn" oi'tfll"S 
I II 1f • I· 'Ji '. 
1 Austin \fe.M'9n" "Ip.-:;trass of InS(U11'>e, If Ger,a17d !~~~lf1" Lt<?'p,kt,pp,. The Ken:yon Oritio,,. 74-
2 ~:oet ,9 26, 9$. 
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with the nshe11~d eyes U mentioned. in nThe Habit ot Peri'e4t1on!' 
a.nd the tfbel1~d f'oxglov$s'* in tha t~.t:t;ment HR!ohal"d, ff lea.d the 
reader fmnll1a.rly to nThe Wl'eck of the DeutsohlQnd tf and its imag. 
ot a ttbelled tire and the !lloth ... sort 1111ky Via"!! .. I\tj "Penmaen 1"1001," 
vn:"ltten soon til:fter the gttoat ode.. oontains the image of "Furr-ad 
SllOW., tt as reminiaoElnt of the early HO'Pklns as tll ... the later 
us l1k-ash ff of "Morning lttdd.ay and Evening 5&01'11'100'" and the 
""rush .... sIlk· -PO'P'P!" " and RYelvety w1nd ft of tll~ fragmentary ftTb..e 
W'oodlark •• 4 In othel' of the .lm\ tu:pe J)oema, how\\)'Iezt, the luahne.$ 
dlml:niS~:U'~.J and, antioipated by thl) "'sea .fllnt·-t'lgJce" mentioned 
in If,:ph.(Il '\'reek or the Dtltutscbl.and, Il OOMe the images of fl'ileavon-
gravel" and ttwoltsno." (tOl" hail) in I'tThe togS of the f5'UITdio&. ft 
of flbetlk .... leaved boughslf in trspelt :from Sibylta Leaves," mel ot a 
"ltarbled r1verff in ttEPlthala.mion.·5 
Another ehal~aeter1stl0 of: th-e w"lole of Ropkin$ t poetl'7' 
Is an abundano'. ot oolop il:u.gery. Her., too, the EHlt-ly w<:>l"'ka 
sb,ee I~eA.t8t enthusiasm tor things like "Silver de...'1111Squ1d 
plates," trrosy-lippfdft 1I1tV •• , and fJ ol'*it'1son-golden :floods, n with 
other color splash.ad abo-ut I1be:val1y.7 In u'I'he ifhtGck of the 
] b , 1 M t· W lIP1 J' 
) "t..0tJ.." 1, 1 :),212; ~, .3:1; el, 1 :6, and~, 26 :6. 
It- ~.,,$2, 8:); ~.~, Jf.3~ 100, 21,41. 
5 ~4P', 13 t5 and FOmJ;a, l1.!. 28; ~, 9; ~61. 64t 
6 POilU, 1. 12:9·! 2 .. 21~.j8l. U(.4....... , ,~". > 
Deutschland" HOl)kin.lilI u:!cd color mlQ,;~ more spap1ngly, however" and 
though the 'Poem speaks of suoh pleasantries lUI a tfdappled-.lth .... 
, df!l.1l1J5on west," n j ny-blue h.eavel'u" If mlda 1iforimson-crGsseted east, nB 
1t 1$ slgnificl1tnt that the onlyeolop to suggest a8 many aa thre_ 
deser1pt1ona 1. gr4:1/1.9 
'fh .• poet1'7 after Jflfhe Wr"k" gtves ttlmost a repetition 
or this. oolo:r--1mege1'1 patt.rn~ Early in hi. maturity Hopkins £ell 
baek to admiring h-ef!l.veld,. blu ......... us\utll:r a~1.U"e-.haded. and alwa::rs 
hi • .t~vor1te oolor-.. o'but, along with attlant10n tc) Inul&ea US111g 
vivid hus,.lO he began morEl alxl loore to poeticize in the real."n of 
, it 1 'f ( j ~rr 
8 TyID. 5:5. 26:3, lS:S. 
9 TWD. 1:3; 15:1, 26:.2. Other color !'$.ferencGa ~e to 
blaokl' 1):$, N5; white, 13:7; tU'uu"let, 22:5; roae, 22:8, gold, 
. 23:8; blue, 2 .. ) ~4 ... 
10 See Foel'll4 for th$ tollowing: ~ ttgQld'1 .foe." 9df.J 
~ ttg11VEll' Jubilee;'" 't', lne ,4., of, eaoh stanza, 12" ' If..,h1 tft,bEtIll1, It 6, 
lnealed-w1th-yellow sallows, ff 11,13, ttdeaoen(l'!u€s blue; that 
blue., ., • in" a !'Uah, lit 71 .1Q, tfblu";:bleeJr ember1J,tI- -1.-':-. ttgold .. 
vermillion, lit lIn 3.1. ubrin<:rid OOW, IJ 2. ltll'Ose ... mCJles ,. 1 J j,6. 
"tuturtl\le hung hl1li'," 9, "ve~.r-v101et-noet,H "10; ~" t1bru& March 
4&11', tI 21, "ohn:n1.p",,'Wh.1te wnter--ln-a ... wallow" ft '+8; L~2,gro'enworld.» 5 :2, nmtre:~rb~-bresoted, If 5 :3, "bugle blu.e eggi',ll '-6:1; ffsilver-;. 
surf'~d a..i1erl'7," lO:!,., "a2:urll1.g-over greybel1.u 11:1; !rl, n~ow:tng 
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Ngrq beaut,.'* and "'horseback bl"'own. nll In hi. tlrual P001llS. pl"ao-
tically no eolo~ 1mugel". as such, appe~s. Instead, ~le tende~ 
toward 3. 11t$r~ play with blacks and whites plus the paintiJ:J..g. 
throug11 words, ot li€),lts and dra.rkIJ (31lOh as Hopkins had ~:rlga.ged 1n 
to desol"ib. the event. during th~ shipwreek in "The ~Y"ok ot tho 
Deut$QhlandN) oV0ntua!ly displaoGs colc}' ~terenoe and subltltutea 
for it 9.q1l1v:sam!t:2 art-ect. Among the moat 8uoo$sa:rul ot 
Hopkins' shadow ... spatt0x-ed works are "That liflll;tu:re is fa l!eraelltem 
Fire,1f poem.22" lmd el1>0018.11'1. l'tSpelt from Sib'ylt$ teaves," which 
... • ~ II. '$I Ii u 
12 is 'Pre~ented €mt1:rely '~n te~ or light eontt'&&t1h 
Gerard Manley l{ol'}kina al.eo(n:~eat~d muoh of h1$ othar 
imtlg(l)ry 'Wltht"R?:r1'Y~~18ion of tit. :painte:ro. in eoom,ron with Mal':\f' 
another tin~e..'rti$ti he found h1:nUH:llt a.ti;;1"a.oted by the magn.etl:$ 
fOf'tHi ot natupttl beaut..,., exceeding m()"t."Rif"·p.:tn his abIlity to 
e:ppr_tllte ~h$ ex-... ttVE) ene!?g]' lnto~g .Y~mh1~~ 1".1::r~ 
; The 84~rUl$nta11sm., of Seotus Ilnd tho Spl~1tud 
Exe"~l$ee, the ~eallr.ation of the :t"1!U.'-~tteb1:ng 
impl.loat1on$ ot t.he !~~,J,W!'Utt1onf the ttl!1 ded11!Ultlon '41 
all the powe·r'S of man to th~ ttplPal,sej TeveHt\Oo. and 
$~!ce of Godt! gi". hi, ln~~ 1)088 tb$:tJi ~o:mblnat:1cm 
of 8$l.'lI1t1vity to created. beaUV1--a vit$! aWflrenetUiI $Vf!'n 
mox-e ~])'$al1ns talM 11.1$ eal'11$;!' h4tlirottlesuOV-ll'ltl ...... 
a.nd. thoir 1.nte-ll(tQtual an.tI emotional direotiQn, • .:I;" 
One ~G$u1t ot th1t/J QrWsrenefUt Is the al:nmd3.nc~ and .e~ of Hop"-
kiMt nt\t~e 1m$ge17. 
That Hopkins lOOk$d. h$t'lve:mra~d Mt ani,. to~ .pl~ltu". 
bUt also ~o:e l'0etiQ 1n~pll"'ation is evident "hen ()ne exam1.n.$ the 
images he drew t'r07,l n9.t~. T:hG st,air !X1as&. tox- $x~l$J $&et.\ in 
P • N b. II .. Milt, n 
12 I!O'Pkl1'J.$ hi_elf not~d h1$Jeontinulng !n~b111t., to 
00:n.'\1"e7 his e~ll.r $~n81t~:ri.ty to oolor in a. letter to R11hed 
Wat!l!o:nD1J:t~n., m-l ttt!l:tl Deoemtb$r 2:2., 1880, in wh.1eh he oldmed that 
ffillSiS11t 1s tW:re eenel1.d:f'e.ln fa.ct 1,. mo" p'Ol"tect, • ..,...11$.'ll' In 
life than ltater and e$peela.l1y towwds ~:(l~nfJnt11'4~ imp!'tt"$s1cna: I 
r~b0l* that or1muon ed puro blues se~m0d to :rot) spir1 tu,al and 
h~av~nly sights tit to <h'ttW t$t.r1f on •• J nw I ean jll$t lee w:hat I 
Qn<)e IlH\Wt but ean hndly -'11 011 1t md should not 4~ to do 
110. tt S..Hopkins t C~n$!!on4$!1!. or Hoaki:gs and R;eh~d watlOitJi Dixon", )8" ' "I - " ' - "-, " I"'", , 
I • oW II tJ' 
r 
ftTl:1C Wreck" as "lovely ... nsunclol? / Star11p;ht. n'lS the de11v$~e~ of tit 
nst~oke and a etl'ess, tt and a.$ the ffJlloth ... sof"t lUlky We.,.y, tilL:. 113 r .... 
f,llBlmted in va:rious ways in tlTl:16 starlight Night, ft ftTl"H' Loss of the 
Eul'1di.e, If ftThe BlesB$d Virgin oom:par~1!H1. to the Air we Bx-e~.the" It 
IISpalt from 31by1's JJe~.VGs,lf ff~at}Ta.tul~$ 1$ a. niUl'tt.,llte·@ Fl~e,tt 
and Poem 191.1$ III addition, "The Vh:"eo:tt' f)0ntain# t1vo l~ilage$ ot 
the sky, show1!'"",,; it .first in its beauty, then QS a .tom-haven, 
and retumlngto 1ts lovelln.s. again-setting the pattern tw 
similar images in the minor PO~$ that tQllowed.16 
Llnkf)dw1th Ropld.ns t sky1r,'!age", aX-a his PX"eeente,tlon$ 
of' the wind.. Partieulal'ly notftol'"thy in »:M.l$ Wreclr, ft the wind 1s 
ghown mainly as f1S1 tt:f.ng lJ:Astno;rtluh1st ,in GUl"Ied quart&:r.« bring-
ing nthe h.url1ng fit."1d horriblE! draft and "the bUl"lot the founta1~ 
of ur.n17 ffThe Le •• or the EtJ.l"Ydlce," with its n'Pound air*' and 
',hlr11np: ,r:t.nd. ft 'Old-nts a ]!)ictu" st~ngly resembling the ./t",dnd t ,. 
burly and beat of endragon')ul $.~Ui*t fCUl'ld in the ee;rll$l' poem.18 
-
14 f,'Nlh ~:2-3J 6.1-lU 2616 • 
. 
1$.' rom' Jk. 1-4: hJ., 101 ... 102; .22.t 99 ... 102;106, ~. 4 .... 5; :J&, 1'-': L; lQI, ;): 3. 
16 S"~ >.5; 13'3~4. 21p5: 2611 .. 6, )5:$. and 
, Po~, AOO, 16 ... 17.1 .. ', 11-12; ~ 5J JL 2; J!!. l-l.u1!1, 21; 
.§U, 79-"8I"T 6,2, 2-1){',"....0. 
11 ~t 13t6. 15;8, 16;8. 
18 1.9!!!!, h!, 65,80,23-32. tmd lJ:1ID" 27 :8. 
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but in fflIs.:r17 Ploughmann the flJ0$tet Inlages the wind as a health1e:r 
foree. blowing through Ihtrry's looks !\no. about h1s body. In "That 
Natura 1$ a HeXl'aclltean Pipe and of theoom.tort of' the R0S~ •• "" 
t10ntf the wind aots aa a. controlling 1:r.ul.ge 1n the openlng lines.19 
WhON there also appeal"'$ a profusion ot cloud imag!:.Zlry, fmch a link 
being by no means rare in Hopkins 1 matu~e poems. 
~vlat~:f' images, too. abound in Hopkin$t ])oetX'Y'~ They nr$ 
prgv~.lent in h1s {Weat ode, '!jlibe-r~ at times they de$ol"ibe the sea 
and. in other 1nstan~$Sf picture tho watel'7 storm.20 notah1e 
also is the ntllllher or Imfl,ge. or water o,lone containod in the 'P'()$m. 
For in&tanee. there is th.e pl.ace where the poet .finds hint.elt 
ftsteady as w~ct&r in a well, to Q poise. to a pa.ne. rt Suggested 
here is e. possible sytlbol1cal rel f1 tioneah1:p bet'lt$en water and lif •• 
as is the lnter l"'sf'erenee to the nuns '!tho lie ftsisterly sealed in 
wild water ... n21 Finally thol'Geom<!s :'tniJ al.l ... eneor:xpfitsslng '. 
aoknowledgment of God as watep...Maste]!tt 
I admire thee, master of the tides 
or tlu;; YOH ... tlc.H"d, of tbe yearta fall, 
l"ac~b and the recovery of tht' gul:t t g sides, 
lbe giItth of it and the wharf' of' it end the wall, 
~ • ... ... ., F. f.". I 
19Pcema,Z2, 1-9.. Other 'tdrld ~1:rtl3.§o~.eol1t£dned in 
th.e R.9;~ InErT '6<1 seenln l§.t 1-7; Ill, 6; ~~i !:ifF m:.. 6; ;t.o~, 41. 
20 1'W!), 1:2; 11.1> .... 8; 6,lJ..,1J 7':'''(; 9,~q 13:5 .... 6; 14:6; 
16t7-8; 19f3-5,U; 21'q .... 5; 24:If.,6; 32tl .. 5. 




Both. tompol*t11 and IJP1ntual freshness are intimated by 
Hopld.ns t la.tor water imagery". In "Pel'llllaan 1'001,« for insta..rroe, 
tho focu.s lies on the t01""l11GX"t 
But what f s to 309 in stol'my w0ntfl,o'P, 
1!Vhen grey' showers getth.er ~"1d gusts tl,:r$ cool'?-
\m,.y, ralndl'top.l"'ound:ala lOOlled toget~rDl' 
That lace the face of Pcen:nUlen Pool •. e:,3 
On the ot~lel" hand, in ftThe Sea. ~:m.tl the Sl::;rlnl"'k, ft the poot .• re-
fro.hed by the s0111'1d. ot t'the tldet th!!t t"mnp·B against the shore: I 
With Q. flood or $ tall_ low lull-ott oX' all roar" n24 eo~are. the 
plll"1ty S'U$ta.1n~d by th\\) water with that seemingly diaresarded by 
most men of his day. 31m11a:r concerns prompted the creation or 
oiihor water images t.hJ~otlgJI.OU.t th.e nanor POaff!s,.~' a..'":l1Ple testimon:y 
to whioh 1s ft!nversntdd.., It wi:ler& the wt}.ter inlage :1" the controlling 
otuh Hera the efteots of the SQni6 rml..,e who lnspiroo. flTbe W'reek of" 
'. the I).eutEU)hl8nd' aU water imagery ~ma.y be ascertained in the poet t s 
qUGl'7' .. MWhat would tho ,vorld be, onoe bereft / Of wet and ot 
vdldness? If J tultl the i"0~.der 1s equall,. prc'Pared to ... u~pt Uo.pld.tllI* t 
later desox-iption ot his sense ot spiritual aridity aatt~11"t t • 
• _ r ,.' I 111 ,r I .•• 
22 T\~. 32:1 .... 1h 
23 'poa. l2I 7tl ... 4. 
24 ~14.., JZ., 2-) .. 
2!) See 8If~'.' ~t 6:3-4. 9: 1-41 lb., ~-, 1i lQl. 2:2-4, i~~o;f. ~: Ih11-1, ~ ~oi'58'''',9,&9J ~l~, 2-Jr.2l, . ~Golden 
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all-in-all in all a world ot wet.,,26 
Other images necessitated by tI16 narl'"at:tve of the atoN 
in "The V'I:reCK of the DeutsohlBl'ld ft &:r" those of sno.".27 and thun-
28 dar. Theaet too, are repeated in aever-al 01.' the short~ 
poems. 29 
Al though HO'f,')kina did not create his imagery tOT! mer. 
ornament, the 1'Yl'10 nature of nThe Wreok of the Deutsohlandft al,-
lo\ved him to uae a numb.r of nature images not readily associated 
wi til a shipwreok sto1"1 t and, as in the OtUHt of' those previously 
examined. eaoh one found in th.e major poem 18 echoed through.out 
Hopkins t minor works. .A.roong theae 8.l"e the haX"Veet and field 1m-
age,)O the i:rui t image • .31 the du8t or dirt im.1Age t 32 various images 
, • ·t I 
26 poema • .a2" 13 .... 1!u ].1,8. 
2J .'!!!2. 1):1-2,7-8, 21:11--5t24:5-6 .• 
28 T)f1), 5:4; .3h=5. 
29._ The anow 11ua@;e rJJJ!rT. be Ob3G'M'ed In P0!H, ~.~ 8 :1 ... 4, hl" 27-28, ~ 13; .~q, 5-6, the thund.r image in ·:~,oilii~hA!i. 12,. 
)0 See !\li, 11:6-8; )1:1 ... 8, ~o_. ,6~ 9. The htl", •• ' 
and. 1"1014 images are aleo the dominro,nt onee in th tfjlurrahinti!: in 
H~~vestn ~nd "The st.~11ght Nlght. Q In Hopkina f poetrr God, 
~apeelall:ralu-i8t .. always $m~ge. as the haI"Y'Gst fa Reaper and/o'J! 
1: leld Dweller. 
31 See TW'D, 8: 3-6.. Al thOUg}:l the tPU! t i;mngeh ere 1s 
mu.ch more lush thail'Tn the m1no~ poems, it is successfully re-
peated elsewhere.. See :p(l~S, ~, 10:1 ... 4: 1,!;'1.: 2.3; .,22, 3, 
32 In evef"1 instanoE;i this il'llage refers to the e~ltefneHl 
pnrt of mante nQtu:re. S$e TWl{. 11t5. 9,ml Poe~1 ~j 14; 6l, 2 .... 3' 14, 5-9. 
r 
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of the serUJon s-Ol"1ng.33 and the flower, tree" and led 1mngea.l4 
r.t"!1e abundanoe of animal irnage:t:7 1110:rlts speclti4 eon,1 ... 
deration. In "The ~'reok 01: the Deutsoh,land" the first of I7ifuch 
images introduoes 1ts heroio nun in the strIking figure of a 
"lioness /fj • ., b:reasting the babble".35 on board the ill ... fat.d 
sh:1:p. It is a good simile, suggesting the strength of the one 
person to call tor Ohl"ist, \ftlose touch t.~o. poet later desoribod 
as that ot a tfllonl1mb," \JiJh.oso nlajesty he round 11ke that of a 
"stallion stalwart t ,,36 A contl"al3t!ng 1m.~e. denoting the inno .... 
cence a."ld pur! ty ot the nun ot her coln'P$.nions j :p1.cturel them 4S 
sacpitlcittl ltunbs, figures 01: ehrlat the Lamb,l7 the tate of 
l,itfhose "poop Bheep ff38 1. being det$rnlined by the stom. 39 An "en 
Iii" • I q • "" ". Iii. 
33 a •• 'fWq, lO'3 .... 1!~J 26:1 .... 6, Paella. 112, at ...... 4.-6,9. 
S-prlng 18 also the principal image in the .poems "SP1"11'l.{': tiM Fall" 
and ~pring." a$ the11' V&!7 titles I._to suggest. '. 
" 
\ 
.. SeG7~ 20.5; 21;8/ 22.8, 35'7J P()$I!III,'E.·.' 11; 12. 
c-6,lO-11,... .. 6"", J .... 11-... 12J16.' ~8,. 1-21.1 .. °.: u.I .. 7 6, .. 1 .. 11 '.l .... TI'. J 
,. it.7, • .; 5~. ..8, ~ 1 ... 2; 0 6-tlJ 22, J.~ 17-40, 
9-117 ~. t=2. 9-10, 1. ~J l!fb .. '.3J .l,2.1; 2-3,2"Jf"]9, "Tho 
den Eeho, 11. '!'he tl""ee image oo:ntXtol~1n.e'1 l'oplirs" $nd 
P,oe.. 111. Of the tlo1f@l' imag~., those ot the lily a.."'ld tho rO$. 
appear ria' 'Ioplt1l.'lS) taTorites in his enrly poetI'7_ In if The Wreek 
or the Deutsohland" the poet UGedthe8~ tlowera again, this tl~'l. 
to symbolize p1.tl'ity and r1Ulrt~om. 
.1$ 'l!1I,I?, 17 t 7 Ii 
)6 ~~!!!b.9!t, 6, l!!., 10. 
l? :r:r~, 22:8~ 
38 1'V~. ~1:7 .. 




turtbel,'t contrast 1s Hopkin.' Dante.qul) "beast ot the waste wood," 
an epithet fort ~tln Luther in the major poem., and the epic-11ke 
1.m.age of "endragon\d SGS.8, .40 both of which a.re almost eXactly 
mirrored by images in "Andromeda. ff The latter views the Ohurch ill 
England as "doom.ed d~agonts tood t *' the 1'"1' ot a wild "beast tlt'On! 
West, n equipped "V{lth Gorgon's gear and bap&bill; tbongs and 
tange."41 In the same yein ue the 11.l11uslons in "Tom's Garland"' 
to the Englishman' s being bl"'ed as "}Iangdog" and lfMflIDwolt." to the 
ffte:~m.1ng OrcleOdl1es" who hypocritioa.lly shed teal's while mA:rtning 
ltarglal"et 01t there a, and to the "woltsnowfl'that led t()WiU'd "The 
Loss or the Eu;JII1dice. ,,42 
Hopkins' image ot himself as "doTewingedU in hi. majo!" 
poeln41 brings toattent1o.f! what remaine by fax- h1s moat tavowd 
animal. !me.gery-.... that devoted to birds. Antic1pated by suoh. all 
ear17 poem as "The NIghtingale," several of h1$ matu~e po.,. a.re, 
a.veral times in his mature PQetry. (See P<>el!l8, ~ 5t~h 1', 8: 
.1.oflc1 11.) other animal r .. eferGllceS having ~'"!eaS'anrconnottltro:n8 
&re those of th$ cow (31. 2l, t:rout (37, 3), and dog (S!~ 34, 10k. 
1). In addition, the (Jiso1!iptlon in~. Wl'eclt ff ot thetmoth 'i'01i 
Milk"Y War" (Ttv1)!' 26,6) 1s. l'&called in the following lQ.e~ bY' ref-
erences to ~g:flshel".n and "dragont'11.s" (SL 1)" \;0 e. "beetle ... 
browed billow" (1,0;;, 3). and to a "hmrk-mQth"1'f'"""'(121, 26). 
40 ~, 20:6, 27:8. 
41 P!«IJn!!,f l!.2., l.J.j 7 ,14.. 
112 ;tq1~.. §6" 19,20 : '1;,01. 6 = 1, ~. 28 .. 
ll.3TT01D, .) :4"",8" 
-. 
r 
at least on the I1tcI*al level, 0:'11e£1'1 concerned with the subj.ct. 
Tl tIes like "The Sea a.nd the Skylark," fhllhe Wocdlerk. It "Tile Gaged 
Skylark, tt and tlThe Windhover" bespeak Hopkins t interest. Yet,. 
whe~eam his majot- 'P~m oontains a tai1'*ly general1Jted type of> bird 
lmage ...... re:terring <as shown) fi:ttst to hl:mselr ...... thoue..h in ayt1.bol18 
conneetion with the Holy Spirit. then to God the Father in Hia 
proV1denee,~ then to the Virgin Mary 11' lnstruntllnt or that PttO"tl .. 
denoe.45 t-~e later poetry tends toward presentation or more 
specific p1ctures.q.6 
Like that Qt his early idol !teat., Hopkins' poet17 ottGtIl 
dema.fld$ response from the reader" k:lneathet:1o sense, although the 
ear11ep poet t • more st,g,t1e vantage point 1. absent from Ho})kina t 
part1cula:r tJ'l'G of' sensitivity. Pitting, then, 1$ the ftOat's 
descl'iptlon ot himself' in hi. largo"t poetlc eftort as "mined with 
a motion. tit dr1tt, It of his Godts IfStanoh1ng, quenching ooean ot a 
" 
motlontlble mind,tt47 tot!' the %"$$.del;'" oannot :tall to nott •• how often 
ime.8eB exPJ"EH!Jsing (lu.1ekne$s OJ" sudden !'flot:1on oClcnu- in hI. "l'k8. 
'!'heN 1s, tor' exampl.e" the hurling 1mag., used flve times in 
_* • IJ '. l 
44 ~ 12:S. 
4S '1'!Q. )1:5-7. 
at_as 5-~ J:\!~.~J';5.h~M-~! *!1~: ~ tib,1I&.. 
78" 3""!H 91, struUUl.S .3-. In up~U1C&T:f tha q:u,al1ty is described 
rn terms ora tfwl1d wooddove." (~O,~" lia, 1~) 
47 ~f.D, 4:); 12:5. 
ones .. 48 
'1!1' t beginning in stanza .., w1 th suggestions of Hopkins t CI\\m aban-
dOn.nlent to motion in hi. a&d.selon: "I whirled out wings that 
spell/And fled ~1th a fling of the heart to the heart of ~~. 
Host. tt49 
It i. no acoident that 80 many images in the later 
poems perpetuate Hopkins. intent to seal in .:x:presaion the immedi. 
acy of the aotlon being e:/CPNssed,5'O the poet needed o41eh ot thea. 
1magesto ()apt~e the true etfeet of an l'pB,t~!!. and., in turn. to 
make of' each enln,~eg~. tt111s "as the p't.tl1>ose &1.80 behind fou'P 
other piotures presented frequently trolll tfThe wreok ot the 
111 • , . 
4,8 See ~ 2.6-1, 3.2; 1):2, 15;8; lIpSJ poeml.,. 
J§., l!U .!tL .32, 2$ The Golden Eeho~ tf 21u !JL 12, lL 8. 
" 49 ) :1+-5. !he 1'I.1'1d $uoe •• sion of "wh11'1e« ..... 
sp.ll-.... tl.d..- ff tinds .. ddt tiona.l e.mphu18 in the yerba 
nrluh ft and ·'tower" of line 8. same atan... stlll ethel" u8..'l'll.Pl •• 
in thia poem al"'fU "Springs thE'J stress 1'$lt f" 6 :1, "tlu. the l'!1tln," 
.9;5; "Thou •. rt lightning," 9:6, ltonce at 11 era$h Paul," 10:5; 
ftheaY~!m-.tlung.ff 34:3, ffA l"eler:ulJ$d shower, let tlaa.l1 to the "hire, 
not a lightning ot tire hard .. hurlod, '" 314,,8; nda:ysprlng,·f 3.$ :$. . 
So There are n'!..1.meroua 6xm11'01es in the Poems: lQ, 
u S t1.cr&d fc:nmiJaina to the sun I Spring~" 2:2-3;l:t.~ "l'tame out," 
2, fi],l!.ornlng " .. .. apri!'l,?;s, U 12,33, !freoing 18.1-& too have tail" 
their fling, ff 8; ~ "'off' wild 'Wlnch whirl. tt 7; M •. ffllow he shoots 
short up 1" 05; SJ; leaping sun, " .2; S1. uHe tlnlftUig, n q.;5.7, "Bow 
sW"U.tlg, tf q., fttling cut broad :1 t$ nam..e", ~; .$.. "haaven ... }'la'i'i'a'1:1ng 
flung me, ff 12.~; ~. "flaunt forth., n 1,.. uIn e. tlaah, at a. trumpet 
crash, ft 2~; Il. :fla$hed off .xP~oi~." 1; ,l"Oq,. "poppies 8.£18.011, If 




·Deutschland" on--the image ot crouching, eringetng. or banding, 51 
the 'illTlnging image,52 thest:raining Ll"Ji.age,53 end the winding or 
wheel image,54 all of' \"hio,h. convey .. thoug.h lee. aotively, kines-
ee 
that to reeling.. In the same wa,. the aotions or deallng • .?#J 
rlding,,6 break1ng,.57 b&at1ng.58 reevlng,59 and .taIling Ol" tell .. 
lng60 be_o_ fem11:tar bases tor metaphor throughout the PQema.t. 
Among other ooncerns that gave flight to Hopkins I .fane7 
., 1 • '11 nil" • 
51 S •• !Of 11:7-8, 26=2: also po~~ 1) .... 11j.J l2. 7, ~1, 109-110; !l.I • .3~ !St, 20 ... 21; .!El, 2,11; :m,'!"~, _, 1; £l, ~lOJ EA, S. 
52 S ••. 1f~ 9 :3; Po.,., J:.2.t 8; ~ 62; .a!b, 17,33, ~, lIn ~ 2: .9!J 11. 12 .. !J. 
>3 TtY,D,2:8j f.0e~.f !l!, 78, l!I. 8,1-2; ~ 27# 62, 2. 
S4 See .~ 14:7 .. 8, ~ n. 21 1h.. 9-11, .\tl1 8, n. 42-43 J :al. 7-8, :;:;a, 7 f ~. 3' :tV 1l'!he Lellen Edho, 1.1. 
SS God 18 U8ually p:re •• nttid !!ts th$ pertor'm9);" ot thi • 
.. otion, as 1e notable inllQ!;f 2th7 ("no, deal, lord1t W1th 11.t 
and dEUlatt.-apetlt1on atldrs.$sed to Ol:ultlst) and the tollowing 1'nt-/ 
stJl.l10ClHl ryan.! the Po 52. tt~ftlo to wedlock, his wendel" wed.look, 
Mals triumph, n 9 ;..' ~;.y plea wlthhlm W:ho dealt, nay does 
now deal .. n. 6 J ... 61. "GO to.a nation , dealt th".t d.."t. doar 
chane*." 8. Ai'io see PQ!!!b 5l, 6, ~ 11-12. 
~6 T~m. 6,1; 14:5; 28,8= 3):1; ,fS~~. ~ 2, .ll!l. 1:). 
111 3; 1,2l! .. !l.fotl. lS:); 17:5; f9.~ .• .J.2J 131 J§., 10: a, 5; 
-' 
58 lm,llp5J fo0.' Jlt 6; M. 2dJ-J lE. 5.16. ~,lo.. 
3!'.;.J ~, 2. 
S9f.fJ), 12:8, ~O,~., hl, 99J1Jk, 1;.2J.. 10. 
bo T'lm .• 11:6th.l!1~2l .. 15.=?'123 :8lr.:21~. :6 •. A.IIO. tlI. eo .p~ .. i: 4:~: et'?i, 19; §I: tlJ'.E1~; §!:-r; ~bl!1fZ~J~}1i.2f: J 
was his consciousness ot f9Jl111y relationships.. HeX'$. too. hi.$ 
majo~ poem indioates his speCial fondness r¢~ use of the mate~l 
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and p9.ternal 1mages. 
Hopkinl!J. imagery 11ke\l1flstJ malntests obswvation and 
interests akin to tho.a of 9. $cientlst. On th. 1th.ol., these re-
:main implicit l"'ather thaneltP11elt,62 although .t least one ot hi. 
mature works, "Godts Gt"andeul"'," can be l1nalyzed 'Purely on the ba-
8is of 1ts '801ent1tlc Imagery.63 Othe~ images present in "The 
V'/reck ot the Dwtsohland" and l"'epeQted in the shorter poems aN 
64 65 the 111111tary image, . the .fil"6 irMage, the tOl"'ge and anvil 
66, 31 Ill, 6~, ~. ~io~ii:il!14ii;~ 4.il;~4.~:1 ~~I~! feln.' 
1ti.Ol*l~non ot ~irr'f in "HaJ.'Ty n'oughman" may be lItenod to an 
artist'. figure atud;y, showing an 1n'bere$t ln, 0·3:"· at least, atten-
tion to anatomical structure. 
6) Suoh. study htu. 'been done 01 Sh.l1a Ooogan, "Deep 
Down iJ.l'i:lings, If The C,larl~ .Q.9!~i!HLaba~ Du.buque, IO\'Ul, Winter, 
1952. 5 .... 16.. Mfe. ~oogan _tnt ns mat he eleotrodynamic i!1'utge 
provides the poemts unifying element. 
61t. See l2fR.,~ 11 :1 .... 4' 25:7 .... 8J I)O$I¥.'~l7 the W,hole; 70.3-
It.-; III o'otet J M" OJ Ja" 9,11-19.26.-28; !i, 2-., -9, ~8, 4,7 ,.If;" 
6, s .. W, 3' .. 8; 13:7; 2,l8; :;".8,.26:6, PQ$t!! • ..l2, 10-
11,13-11+f J:l., 22,1· J ~ $; ~ 1-4,,9-10, §q. 9b/-96t M, 6, 
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1m.age,66 the teut 1ma';$,67 the prison 1:ma;ge,68 the Wl"estlor 
image" 69 the rope image,70 and the hea~ 1mage.71 A unique type 
ot image used once by Hopkins in his great ode and twioe atterw 
ia one he obtained by abstract1ng an idea tl'l'om S(Ul18 distinctive 
quality tor wh1.ch a. person 1$ known. Thus. the heroine of "The 
Wreek of the Deutsohlandtt 1. termed .. "811OOn peter of at soul. *,72 
.. 
Likewise, Hopkins latel' repr~$ented the sky' as ftWal:slnClAm V1/..,.~ 
and saw a bugle~bo,. as "rl'Od fa own Galahad. "73 
l2.. 9 J lh the whole. 
66 See ~}m, 10 :1-2. POC!!, ~. 7 J 2J., 1) J .2V 6. 
67 ge~r{ 11:5-8; 1816, ~,o~, .!ii,lO) 5J., 10-11, ~t 9, .2a. 5-8; 11. • 
68 See ~, 3:h!)JP,qe!l' J.2, tho' whole, !bL.. 1~3-h4. 
69 soe~Il?' 2t6 ... 8t8:1-3,9:.3J 11.\.:5, 11:1-4.JPo ••• 6tk. 
12 .... 11+1 12" 41.hlt . ~ li.2., 5-b, a, 11',~O.21,23.24t'3J ,Sl, ,~.!'-Il'r. 
On part1oulaJ'ly gra:phio lxnage in tITtle WreekfJ 1$ that 
wh1~'1.J aooording to one interp:retntlon, pi.,otures God as s. judge, 
W11086 ffunoha.ncel1ing poising palms wera we1g11ing the \'forthn ot the 
ahlp t s lH!lrils-, of the nuns. aa,or1.r:toe.1!~ It 119 til mOlnent ot awf'ul 
imp.e:t, a tilne ot Judgment. Toward the end ot his lite Hopkins 
himsel:t felt eVGr lnQrG keenly awa,re ot the poteney tit Etel"'Ual Law I' 
all G:xper1enee which resulted in an '1lnderQurPent of' ,judlc:tal 1:ma.g ... 
'J!"T pO!'J:neating h1s last !loom,s. Thull rtd,e.rk heaven's battling ban" 
IIH~" to b-e to pena11tlEt him by leaving him a itlonely bagan.n7$ 
Aoother time he speaks ot "Godts most deep decree I (jhiofjl Bitt •• 
\'tO~d htll.V~ me taste. ,,16 Earlie:r. in hi. sonnet uP.ace," Hopkins 
h.ad ilnaged that quality in the f'o~ of a dove. Which, he ludd, 
"oomel! w1tl1 .ork to do, he does not OOl't18 to 000, / He oomes to 
bNOd and. ~1t.lt77 T'he thorough rel1tder will .find atl"ong trace. ot 
a courtroom Been. in the sue...ges t 1 OIl of' pellet') sitting, a$ U in 
'. " 
judgment of the poet Wl'W80 adndssion, ff:Itll not play hypocrite I 
To awn ltty heut: I 71.1<1 you dQ oome sometimes, uT8 1s given in the 
language of' a defense attol"l"leY. VJh.at b.,tte1'l pl"tapuation .auld 
th9t'$ be tot! tha 1'IiF)'tteous 1,')1$111 of' so:n,net ~, 
1 ~ 1 $ '1 \ n, 1 'u 
11+ ~t 21:6. 
1; ~Oej 2. 12,l4... 
16 I21~...2.2.. 9-10,. 
77 ~1,d.., M, lO-10·~·. 
78 ~,1d.., 3-4. 
r 
Thou art inde$d just, LoPt1, if Ieont end 
With thee; bllt,sir, so ~Nhat I plead is just. 
~tfb.Y' do sinners" "flY's pl*osper? and Why must 
D::i.aa:P'Poin'tnlent all I endeavor end'?J9 
Much hf19 boen said in the previoW\! chapter regarding the 
inlporta.nce of sound to HO'pklna' post1'7. This eons1de:r>ation did 
not oorU"1:ne itself to the establishing of h1sdlet1on, it led al$O 
to the poet" screatlon of. audiovisual imagery.. Evidencing this 
f!kill 1, "The VJreok or th. Dwtsc1h.land fa" aocount of th.fi' .torm'" 
1W()~t ho'Ul'a, wh.ore the ah.1pboard contusion 1s described in audiQ-
visual terl!Ut. The effeot is both artistic tand reasonable, Tor the 
!woes ot the w71E)'Ok lasted far into the night, when 1. ts sounds would 
naturoly seem. more px-o:minent than its visual attpoets. Attfmtion 
to .ounei :tme.gary also dOlTdnates such ltttel' wax-Its Q.S "T'tl$ Sea and. 
the Skjrlo:rk. n nAt the Wedding },fareh,. R Poem 2J., "R1bb10sd~lG, n "To 
R, B •• n tt'rbe Woodlal,!lk, U and ttJ};plthalamion." 
., 
Among the specific sounds which ll.ppoa:r tteJ)eatedl:r 1n 
iHopkins' poet17 a.re M1C!!G ot rnusieal instruments (eap$olfl.lly 
!horns). bells,lllnd htlnlan volees.80 1!."'Ven a speo1fted musical .fomt, 
. 81 the madrige.1, l11aI"ited UopJr1ns t mention. Like the ma,1ol'ity of 
79 P06llfS, .z!t, l ... t~. 
80 For sounds crt Musioal instruntents ~ee TJ{~. 11 :lU 
Foems. 1.1. 21, 1J,.. )' 15. 2, lQ., 1:1-2; 52, 3-1~; 122,. ,). 13211 and 
t01'J§UG .. S.ound. s'."lr$ mantl"O"iJ .. on0o. in the. r;.'/.a,ior poem, .211'~71.S.' 20 d)J ~lJ!) .... 6, and in PQ~:!Ub lQ, throughout;·L.l, 5!J.,7 ... 8; . 2. Cf. Pot-
ers, ~0Jaklns, ~, !Q.~~~i,o:¥, E,s,lf!Z, 19, l~ regnrding 011ing. 
81 TYQ.1. 18 :6. 
r 
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h.is ilnage ........ whether visual., ldneltheti4, or audiovisual-... it eomes 
up rot" cona:tderfli'1on in IlThe J,l'reolr. of the Demteohlrmd. tt !J.'t}'lus:1. t 
lWould sasra th.at the reader wb.o follows Bridges f 6uggestionand 
sll~1tlJ that pOGlll in his apPI"oat)h to !!opk1ns f work ma:y be compared 
to the person who visits a pf1inter t s one-111m show and b'1Pasaes the 
masterplece.eonta1:rdng the thesis of his al'tistio lite. 
HIS !UNOR pom;rS--THl'i VAJ1IATIOnS 
No discussion of the ~$latlonsh1p b.tween "The wreck o~ 
the Deutschland" and the body o~ Hopk.inlt poetry would be .0 .... 
plet;e 'Without a st,.. •• s:1.ng of that atinity through aoompall'"atlft 
uamination of ~GG~nt Hopk1nsian motif_. 'l'hough it 1. t:rue at 
the great ode that ItAnalys1s CtillllWt exhaust ita possibilities, ttl 
.ven A cuno:ry I(uu.lng of the poem p~o".es 1 t ttrieh in themes 
whiah are taken up, dovelopee! and 'Va.ried, sometime. more than 
ouo., in the sutHle(!,uf,mt poems."! 
For Hopld.Mt tc whom the .oe1,r Which eV$:r being 
posse,.ea VlIl8 intensely important, the 1l1d!v1.dulIlllt:r ot things 
becams a major poetlc thtlmlfh Being$. man of acute 1ntelleet and 
intense ,te.ling. he tully explol ted both 01.' theseln en -fron to 
pas'P th. soltneSB ot being., and 1. t watt to exprels hia !deaa en 
$uGh individuality that h$ .olned tn.$; 'WOMlJ l.D,~gt and .1.n.st,t;.s.,.3 
1 Pick, p:r1e!t, ~ p.0!i,l 4-1. 
2 Gardnel", ~t;tt~ ~ IS3 • 
.3 A briet though coIlttn·.,hena1v$ and apPr$})l"iAte disGw.-
sion ot ;L,nl.t,f.8!§ and in.0S!! ltta:y b. found in S1ate1'" 1&11"'1 AdoM ta 
So 
r 
Th:r:-oUgi:l use of these terras and variations of thont. Hopkins prf;-
s&nted the t~.me of individuality both in "The '~.cktt and his 
m:t ncr- poem! .. 4 
To one 90 a:tvQ.'re or the distinctness ot all existing b .... 
ings, the final ends of those beings became F1 .:ttal. eaneem.. A 
natural otltgrowth ot this darcanesa in E!o-pldns was hI. use ot 1#"1.& 
Renaissance theme of the trnns1ency of thing., espe01ally beautzr.5 
This interest, in turn, gave r1se to the themes of the PUl'f'POse ot 
beauty.6 the dest]t'UOt1on of inscapea,7 tL."'ld the inevitability ot 
~&t.l't. B.V.M., The Ohr!spoQent~l,(l 'l'h;eme In Gerard. !fa.nlrn !1;QEklnst , 
"'l'he Wreck or trii' lleut8o'lil'an!"r tinpU5!iiFi'e{! motOl-a! Tties!a. 
IOathot!._ tr. riI, ~v8rs!tY of .. 'AmerI'ell, .wash1ngton" D.C., 195. 0, 14-17. 
Peters, Ro;eklna: A Orlt1c!1 Essg;. 1-28. t~ents the :mattor mor. thorough!,.-:; .:;;. , .. , . -OF " ~ 
4 See ~fD, ,,7, 6:1-4, SI>} 22:1; 2314-51 28:5. and 
Po .... ~ 12 .... 13.--S".olally taken up with this theme are t:.o,!!!I, 
!1J" .!Lit' and 5l.. " ., 
$ Se&st.tel'" l~ary Ignatia Griffin, B. V .J~!., l.'1!t\~.1l 
E'atu78 18 a HeX-flO!! teM F1re and of' the oomt'ort of the rt.&~Q. 
t10n". Tn Ir¥!'!is~$ 'it. :Ji!n.!.M~nPUbTG'h., 1 e! R~sierrs "'"'!ho.'r., . , . ija:eE:otlruiUvers!~Y' ot 'lmel"lia, Washington, D.C •• 195'0. )1 •. 
S18t01' finds in the poem five them •• re1atl T6 to the major tran-
sieno,. motif': 1) Ultimate destruotion ot mart, 2) Unsympathetio 
role or nature in oo.oparating with man's Inescapable dis.olution, 
.3) Slow dec.ay of hU.1'l1.Jlll beauty by o orrupt ion. following death, 
Lt.) :l1'Phermeral nAture of :man's 11fe aotivities and of: his selt 
monu.'ttentl, 5) The f'or~ettu1neuJs that obliterates even the memory 
of' man. The majority of these maT also be seen in the transiene, 
theme canted through PM't two of "The Wreok of the Deutacb.land, 
partioula:ttly in stanza 11. The theme also aots as major mQtl.f of 
tfThe Leaden Echo and the Golden Echo." 
6 See 'l'WD. ~11.-81 ~.,. ¥B1 the whol... '!'he theme 11 
implied in poe~,-:l1r, 11 ... 12., 0- ;ilJ 3.2. 9,.:ti, the 3f1u!Jtet. 
THe purpose of beau Y. UQplclna it'iate15 rn "To whQ.t 16rv9$ 
Mortal Beaut,.?", 1s to keep "w'lN I lien's wits to the things that 
death. 8 
Severa.l of Hopkins' themes ha.ve to do with the fate ot 
souls. He worrl&d about those who 1Hlve died in sin, who might 
have died in sin, and who :might very well commit sin in the future. 
Although in "The Wreok of the Deutsohlandu tht.- l:nterest is TIlan:! ... 
test in a. fairly general manner, his next shipwreok piece, '~Th. 
are.'f (See poeQ, 61, 3 ... 1~.) Beauty is intended to reflect the 
Wljesty of i~s Broat'or. for, a.s the poet believed, "This world 
then i$ word, exnreaulion, news, of God. The~ef:ore its end, ita 
purpQse, its purport. its meaning. is God, and ita life or work to 
name and P~.18. bim.'! (unpublished ~~anu$cr1pt. as quot$d by P14k, 
I>rilest .~ poet;. 49.) Beofl. use of' this belief. the poet men. tioned 
11l'l n'rne· ee'llft' that he would be able to tind God tfunder the world" 
splendour and 'Wondel"tt (iii' 5 t 6), ttl thoug.h (as in sonnet 61) he 
Gould not bl900ntent un , ~ho:r, he sought the gpaoe l'Fiat 
'Would unite him lntrinslenl1Y'~;!11th the beauty of Divinity. The 
f'unotlon ot natul'"al beauty as a wltniluUI to th.$ aplendoux- of' God 1s 
alsQ implied in ltH~.ullng in Ha.rvest" and tf('TOdts G~andeur." snd 
it 1s to this th8t the poet calla the l'eadel"" attention in "'rhe 
Starl:tght 111ght," "sprtng, tt md '*Rlbblesdl.le. '* 
" 
7 See ~. 11 :1 .... 8. l'reeede1'lting this use or the th .. 
is the implieatlon or it in the f'l:rst two linea of the tluJ.rl:r poem, 
"Heave:n-Haven. " ftTlle toSfl Of. t.'he Eurydioel ft. EU,l'peclall,. atansa 4, 
Iterates the idea. as does nSpring and Fall.*' which pioture$ .. lit.-
tle gil"1 weeping "Over Goldengrove unl(~avlngn (~oema, ~~ 2), a 
t1'Ploal destruotion of In$oape. Pflrtloul6U'ly powerPill, oW0vex-. 18 
the statement of this theme in ftBlnsey Popla.r$t n in which HopkIns 
decr1.ed withe. romantic feP'f'o'P the h6W1ng down ot those tr.e._ 
a The inevitability of death 1s s~~gested by the Te!7 
first. atanza Of. ttThe .. Wreck, If S8 Hopkins invokes God as ftLord of 
living Ilnd dead." {~itmt 1 f4.} St.,.a 11 ntqlre. the theme explioit. 
and stansa 12 8'f}tlt$kS of the 11l-fated );HUuumgt'l1!'S as going to the!,. 
tldoom." (T,,~.m. 12#6) J\lat as d$tln1te is the postls admisud.on. in 
"The Lantern out of Doors,ff that the men whom he da11'y sees pa«*. 
b7 w111eventually 'be consumed by 1tDeath or distllllee" (~. ~ 
9), Since. a,s he explains in his unfinished. poem t1TQ hfiiNitoh, .. 
all men ttwere trruned to tall and d1e •. " 'toe., 11k. 6) The 
primary. poem using thistbem$ 18 rtTh(lt liauri'18~eriu~litem 
'ire and of the eoratcnrt of' th$ Re~otlon. u 
S3 
Loss ot the Eu!7d1c.e, n sh-oW's Hopkins t earlier, what lldght be 
called a.tUln;ymoua oonoern giving wlq to a more partioularized type 
of teeling. The latter, oonsistent with his duties as a pa.rish 
priest. provided the lttotive tor such poams aa "Felix Randal" and 
'fB:'t'others"n..1"ld the underlyl!'4; motif of "The Bugler'. First 
Oommunion." yet the poet 'Sl!u')l"rOW 1l1wnys re:.ma1ned. greatest to'IJ 
those whom he thought to be ftOomfortless unconfessed» J 9 he neve~ 
lost sight ot his own h:umanit:1 nor his link, beoause ot it, "'ith 
his rellow man. PfJ:Pl'ua.ps this supplied the impulse tOl' hi. streas-
ing ot to.m111" l"'elat1onsh1'P., already noted in the last oha:ptel' of 
this atuq. Most probably, it account8 for hie tendency to 
emphasise the essential un! ty of humankind.. partioularly thl'ough 
the sameness ot its 8ou~ •• lO 
Another ot HopkIns' themes was the utter hopeleasne8. 
and desolfit1on or tho •• trensied by despair. U Blnoe desp.a1r 01' .. 
ten appeared to people a.s the only Uway <'Jut tt of diffIoult! •• , 
Uopl<ll'lS tried to show, through another 01' his themes, that lit. 
must be understQod tor< what 1 t Is-..... period of trIal and pUl\'Igatlon. 
Somet!lne8 the tr181 1$ aw1tt. tim.jor one. as Illustrated by the 
9 TWD. 31 :It. For them$tl on the .fate of souls, alto ••• 
~I 12:1U 31:! ... S, 33:5-6, ,p.,hl., ~-2,11.1a,15-16.11l .. 116,120J 
!ioJ., 36-43, a.nd all ot ~ell.r"1, ,elY'" (~). 
1,16, 6(3 ... 4~O ~ 11:> .. 6: 20d), to.a, .11, 2:2-); ~, Ip1." 
At. 11 ~' l2J5 .. 6J 15:1-h., 16:7-8; ,17:5; 2$':5-6; 31 :1 ... 4, PO~t "*' 1; J)J~, 11-14: §.2, 1 ... 6; 11, 5 .. 6. 
r 
the shipwreck theme. Which Hopkins introduced in "The Ylre.el~ or the 
Deutschland" and used again in tfThll) Loss or the E'ul7dice. If Other 
ti."tt0S, the purgation tfl1nge!"a out": 
The jadl:ng and j$r of the cart, 
Timet III te.$ldng, it 1$ tethers th.at asking for ease 
Of the aodden .. wlth .. !ts-aoW'ow1ng beart.1.2 
'!'he patience one needs in' oNer to bear leng-suffering at this 
ldud is another lIopld.nslan motif' .• l) Two more along this geneltal 
1100 come h'om the poet t s und$l'standlng of how one TIlay teel 1$ola-
tion and helple$snes.~· and the needter Gomtort.15 An even 
tm-ther development hom the despa1~ theme, though dist1not trom 
it, 1s the theme of' 10$$ of communication with God, powertullT 
expresl!uKl in I:tcpld.na. last poeUh 16 
Oontl"llstlng theme .. prosented 'b7 Hopk1~ are that 01 the 
80:rry effeot or orig!rud s1n on =n t $ lit.l7 and of the succ... ot 
m.tt.nY in God's eye" de.pite the ta.ot th,flt on earth. they 8._ to b. 
ral1up.a.. Two prond.nent elQll'l1ples o-r the latter are the 11 •• 8 ot 
12 ~J 27:2-4. 
1) See ..am" .31:1·-2J PO!!!, &,2. 12l. ~, 11-12; .1!b th. 
14- See ~" 18:1-8, l~~J 68. 7-8; ~ 7.9.12-13. 
1S See ~ 25:9; 31d1--5; :P~8,1!!,f ~ 1; ~ ~hlJ: 1.1, '.\--8,11, ~ t-JI;c' 
16 p0!1!l...§§., 5-8; §i, 6 ... 8, ~ 3 ... 4. 
11 SI .. .DU, ~t7t 9,,·4,.2017. pom, ll; 9-11, l!!. 11-
14 J l2., 12 .... 13' c-,cr, .a2.; 10-1, J ~,1:J,. 9: r. 
. the nun in lfThe \\!'reck" and ot lJIugaret a11 the:poe.18 
A pr~.et1eal al''Ollcation ot Hopldns' eonoorn :fox- his 
fellow man wns his wo1"1'7 about the materia.lism. of h18 day_ He 
grieved. as hi8 p'oema amply $how.19 OVer the state of religious, 
MOPal., 8001al, and economic conditions in England. Typically, in 
the f"1nal stanza of uThe \freek of the DeutsOhland." he (ul11ed upon 
the llL~rtyr-nun, heroine of' the 'Poem, to help the country 1n whose 
waters aha died. 
Essentially. ot course, E:opkins mtl1IIIt be viewed as a re-
ligious poet, and it 1$ the subjeots vital to Roman Oatholio 
Chrlatianity that give impul.se to the bullt of his poet!. me.rmlng. 
Por ftm'I!ple, the Ble.sed Virgin Ma:ry, vi._d. under 4avEnI's.l UP$Cta, 
jprovides them$s for a l'l'Wnber of the poems. Earl,. work. in her 
Ihonor are tt Ad "ulen and uRos. Hyatt ••• If After HopkJ..na had \fRll t .. 
ten .frrh,. \1raoku came another slight P(,Eml in Mary" honor. "tl!a7 
Magnlfleat,n snd f'lnal1y, hi. l1aria.n maste1"P1eo., "The B1e.aftd 
Virgin eom.pared to the Air we Breathe .. f#20 In "The lllr.ck. It however, 
attention to MIll,'.,. had not b&en omitted. Here, as in the prlno1:ptill 
work devoted to her, Hopkins brought out t~'1.$ :bnportanec of her 
18 See P~a, w. .. 
19 .'!!fl, l~tl ... 81 EO!:!!" li. hS., k~, hat §~J ~18. 
20 Commenting on th1. poe_. Hcpkine .o~wed, ffIt 1. 
too tru. that the highstl't sub jeetl a:rEt notthoss on which 1 t 1s 
easy to reach. one's h1ghth'lt. ff (Hopkins, ietters I, 179) It 
1$ obvioUS that the poet felt lf$.P'Y too 11' tIe hon'it-ed by th& 
~ork. 
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fiat in th~ redemptive worlr of Ch~1st.21 "The Wl'eok of the 
• Wi'! 
Deutsohland" a.lso stl'>tHUJ&S the doctrine of the Immaculate Cone$!)-
t1on22 and, by lmpl:tea.t1on, the ract that lYCa17 was the ;.f'il·st an.d 
most perfeot l,ns~s .. $ .. ~t and stro,sser of Ohrist. 8 &,~e;:t. 2.3 Sl'lo 
was the first to un! te with 111m tlltJough graoe a.s well as in bodilY' 
ruUon. and 3116 who gav$ H1:rn: to the world historioall,. 1s ever 
:peady to give :H1m to mankind eternally 1n her role as Mediatru ot 
all graoes. 
lVtdl", !¥'ary l"eeeived. HOl'i;:-ins' t,;t1bute, it 1s alway. 
a'J)l'tlPent th~t God. 1."eaelved. hi, W'o:r"8hlp.. E:xemp11tylng thil1 .. both 
s$CtloM of "Th.e ~NHek" end w1 th ad.oration, praise or ('rOd. 'l'h. 
adoration theme 1~ allo frequently found in the minor poems.24-
Othel' powerful th61n0e present in uTh. WPecktt and iterated 1n the 
~1nol' poems are those ot God's mastery,25 of th0 paradox cf: God's 
imaster".f andR1s :tIeXtcy, of the Trlni t'1~ .,of Cl"'Gatol", ~.nd of :iusta1:n-
ell 1n o~$atlon. Gocr, as the~e theme~ present Him, 18. by tums, 
21 l,WD, 1:1-8. 
221')11_ 30: 2-6 J3t!--t3-1t-. 
23 See Hopk:lrut. l~o\~-Booka, lit4. In hIs f'Co'l:m11ents on 
the Splr:t tual Ex'~:roia:es, tt he not .. !. '''''Th. first intention then ot 
God outsIde himself O~, as they sR.1'.t a4 esr!# outward.) the fIrst 
outstreau. ot r;Od t $ power was Cb.riat; a.ndwe nlt'l.st believe that the 
rnext wu the Blessed Virgin." 
~. 2~. See !Jo!fl!J llt 1,1o.1Qi}b.O~ 12-. . 141 ~l~' 109-120, ~; 8, ~ tTheGo!(1en :Eon.o, Jt 1.9. ~, 3':4J lJA, 2:!=ft... 
25 See Robert R. Bo11~1 S.3., tfT'he Tllought Struot~e ot 
tThe Vh;Jsck 01' the Deutschland' j Q .tm:2lrtt;!;l ;oi&rliop.~. 333-350. Fathe! 
,1 
Ut!'hou mastenng me / C'fOd, "26 "Father andtondler of' heart ThQU 
hast 'Wll'Ullg, .. '27 "God.. thNe n'l.J.n'lbeNd form,1<128 "GJ90und of' being.; "29 
and. "giviJ!" of' breath and bl!"ead. u.30 
But the prevailing the.me in uThe lVl:teok, tJ the &l~ v:1,t!~ 
of all of Ho-pklns' poetl'Y, 1s the Chrlstoeentrl0 them •• )l Foroe-
fully, the poems yield Ohriat in so marq' aspeets, O'o.1"1.t as L1ght" 
the Light of the Wo~ld, the Lumen Ghrist! 01' the Chura~'8 l1tur-
1 t ' t t til' 
gr,32 Christ as lUng of the world and of all men,l3 Ohl'llst in 
His Providen(u .• , caring fOf! natux-e andror nature's f'dearest, tt 




28 ~, 9:2. 
29 TWO. 
-
,2:7. Al·8o a •• the first stan .... 
)0 
.tm2, 1:2. Also note lU7:9: 31:5. 
j, 
sa 
man;34 ohl'ist as Hero--of' Calvary, of I1tl:n1f)'s tasklng," ot all wo 
would look to 111m for insq::d.rat1on,35 Christ in exteI'tla1 nature. 
1thloh 11ltmifests Hls glC),I"YJ)6 Christ in His GodhtHtd. the second 
Person of the Trinity.)7 Chrlat as Saviour, the reseue%' ot souls, 
purchaser ot their Upr1zoff or g1£t-... heaven,38 Clu-1$t ~s Viotim. 
sacrltloed for man out or Ri8 l oveJ39 Christ as man"'s Promise, his 
Hop . ,.40 ahJ:'tiat in man through grace.41 
Above -.11, 'he poems expJ"ess the tl"Uth ot the lU7"tloal 
O11J'18t, Rea4 ot the My8tied Body'. 'rht, is the lQ'stery "hlob, as 
34. In. "Ttl. Wreek ot the l)eute()hlauuIQ Ret. hailed as 
"giver of breath and bread" (1:2) and ltLo:rd. of living and dos.dH (11 4).. In tf1!h.e Lantem out of Door." (;f·O •• ~ 12) the poet 18 
aware that "Christ m.inds H what happens overt single man. 
,5 "~, B :6 ... 7; 35 :7-8; P~eme, .h!;, Ill ... 112; ~. 12. 
l61.w,n, 5:6; fo.~,B, l) ... lt~. 11. 14; l§., 5 .. 6.9-10~ 
., 
37 Illustrative is the deso"ription ot ChJtist as "Mid-
numbered He in t~$& ot the thunde:r.thron. tt (~m, .3h.:S), as lfGod t • 
and ~~!Ul'Yts son- (POG!!" ~, 72). Also see t:,Qenw._ ~. 12'1'i>14. 
38 See:mJb !t:8; 2211 ... 5;. 28.6; 33:1.8; 34:7. r0!8. 
,li., a J 112., 12, l ... lu~ 5., ... ~, 66-67 • 
. 39 ~, 22:1-8. 'liT. Po;e." 10Z, 7:1-7 .. 
. . 40.~, ?1t3 .. 6, lO:1-8, P.oe~ .• h!, 11,5-116, 6p. 30-3.3, ~ 1-2; \12.""""TI3-lu f;,0Z, 9'1-4. 
41 ttThe \V!'$ek or the Deut •• hland" mentions how ChJ'ist 
em •. to indwell 1n the 'POet, !>aul. A,:,~stine, Fran ... c1!.t. r.rertJ'Ude. 
~d :t1nally. the shipwr •• ked nuns. U1JC see :',o..!!!,t ;u.. 9-14, ~. 104-109,5'5'-60 J 11, 22-21~. . 
,9 
Hoph"'ins sald in wl'l'lG ~Vreok, n must be UinatrEH3sed, stressed. ,,42 
Tb.is is th~ ~stery whioh gives meaning to suttering. Moral suf"" 
f'el"'ing, such as Hopkins "'TOte o:f in part one of his great ode; is 
deatroyed, onoe raants self. has "fled with a nine; of th~ heart to 
the heart of the Host, ttl,..; unit1ng with Christ. Also, throu~h the 
se.net1.t',fing gl"B.06 eteoossible to hi);';! as a !.!1embar of Christ t s 
~,Jfyst1e&l Body. man 1s made $0 1T3Jlbh a part ot Cllrist that physical 
su;Cfering beOOl'lleS a share in Christ t s l'ass1.on. 'fhe sufferer 
be4QmeS, in this sense, "Chr1sted.,,44 So it WtU'J with the tall nun 
ot n~t"he W~eek;. U with st. 'tlinl,tred. and with 'Margaret Olitheroe. 
In Hopkin. t most 1lnponant work Christ t S l'q!lte1711 
accentuated to the tullest.lJ.5 Throughout h1e other poems" 
lParticU1Bl"'ly the mature onea, this lQ'stery theme 11.s .1 ther 
stated or im'p11ed. Fe1"i having on.oe !f.l.stl~$$ed 1 ts profound 
~an1ng. Hopk1ns l"eall&ed the need at !I.'tt;~~,.$1. 1 t ..... md tU1I' often 
Q2 ~ 5:7. 
43 TWn. 3:5. 
41l. Se. 1!q~ ... , lQl, :3 t 1.,. 
4, POl" a eom;plete discussion or Oh:rlst t II :mystery. 8.8 it 
~tfeoted the nun'a 1lte, the narrato~ts life, and all men'e lives 
in oonnection with "The Wreck, n a.e Han, Oh:r:~~t~oe!1trAA ~1.~mM 
nTh. \~'.'l!. ~r. the Oe~~",!b.±~ndl\~ 32-17010 Sen 'a.f.hel" '!JOy. e a .s, 
"T'.h$ r.tystel"y oT11o(ff $ g<raC$ !n us., ot Ohrist in us, or the lmlsterz, 
the ]:H".5J- of God in ua".."that 1s * • 10 the subject of' hin mOpk1ns.!l 
~asterJ)lG(u~. tt See Doyle,. ttThought Stl""uotu:re of tThe \1{freck ot the 
Peutschland.l f n :tmrno:M;,~! ~1a;t'lOr:C!, 333. 
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as possible. Beh1.nd this need, perhaps. lies tho principal 
reason. why Hopkins' poetry 1s a.s it is; his thenles t like the 
tech.niques and images, find their root in th.1s necessity. 
a O1l1CLUS I ON 
OUr' generation Illr$ad:y 1. ovepput 
And thy lov'd legacY(illGerard, bath lain 
CQ7 in rrt1' home.. • .. • . 
In latl'flal'7 ot 1918, with a de·dteatol"'1v$ne pretaelng 
Me tl:rtst edition at the poet1'7' of Gerard Manle,. Hopk1ne, Robe" 
Bridge' hoped to compewutte tor that tfre:t-e 111-bronJ" d tal$Ut 
(}av1ns been hel4) in dtllfda1nlt2 by ginng it th1. oppcl'tun1ty t07!' 
a new bll'th. This aeeoud 11fe 1'1.11 suited its subject, sin", •• 
one ot hi. b1ogra;pheH baa asserted, Hopkins f W"J!'1 aelt, ht. lde._, 
reeling_, wri ting ....... and especially hi. poet17 .... eft1 to haY. been. 
bQJl"n tor "birth, 
tGod has two fam111e. .ot oh11dr~n on this earth.' _ ., 
asserts Pt-ancls liewman, 'the £l1oe-b0D! and the tw1e~ 
bom! .. ~. ~. onoe.born I. ... mio •• ooXlg$td.ti!' o;~'!s!.E. 
:alo recognise trom the mo •• n' of their ent17 1nto l' 
that thls best ot pos1I1ble worlds 1s aetuat&d b., fa 
pl'1nciple or harmony and power ot loft. But thfJ tw1e~ 
bol'n, and Hopkins W'tUJ one of' them.. a:l'9 men *(u,. moM 
oomplex, sombre. and ardent personali tltu. must be first 
broken on the "he$l of spiritual ep1s1s. then NUS"'" 
2. Ibid. 
I at .... 
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bIN and xaeanimated by the working on them ot divine 
graoe, the touoh of God t S t1ngeX', betoP6 this recogni-
tIon can be attained. They must. in Hopkins' words, be 
lifted ':tt'tOl1l one oleavo or beIng to another'" ThfJfT 
have thelr :r.-ecompenae; however. 'tor 'With this rebIrth 
objeotive nature beoomes twice fair to the. Hopkina' 
mature poetry 1. the declaration ot thl. Hnaseenee.J 
In the light ot thls conaldertll.tlon. Bridges' judgment ot 
his ft.lend t s major poetlc woft should. also be put to the 
worthY'.-of'-11te-or.;.ae .. th test. Shall his $pi thet for "The \Vreek ot 
the Deutschland" be Ng!?.a-ded al health7 oritioism. 1$ it wonh.., ot 
pel"petuat1ng? 
Hopkin. him.elt did not 1i v. to hear hi. monumental ode 
detu,rlbed as a dragOll, it 18 doubthl that, coming :tJtom hi' of'ten-
eomplalning GOPrespondent. au4h an app.lat1on WQuld have been a 
surpl"'lse* Yet, 'hero" the uninitiated or casual re .. der acoepts 
Bridge. t opinion, he should OOM1del? Hoplt1ll$' QW'n vi_ of' hi. 
poetic aud1eneej at exp:tl'e.eed in a let,te:r- to hi8 triend. " 
Ioannot think of altering anythIng. Why ahel. 11 
I do not write ror the public. You are my public and I 
hope to oOl"Nert you.,4 
Hopldns was never able to convert the more eonservat1ve Bridge. to 
hi. ideals" and this appears a, a JlSlrk against the latter ra.thel' 
than the tormen- poet, tox- Ropld.1'l8 never deliberately purported s:rrr 
London, :\ .Eleanor Ruggles, Gerard JlIanlez Ho:ekina: A Lite, 1947. 119. ' · '" - II -,.' 
4 Hopkina, Lett,.£!.L 11-6. 
6, 
endragonad (to uso hi. own lfOt-d) obscurity. He merely e.ooepted 1t1 
exlsteno., when necessary. as a oonOOl'Bi tant of etfective and t:rue 
stresfh Indeed. he onamp:f.oned ol9.r1ty~ 
Plainly it it 1s possible to ex;p:r-ess a subtle and 
reoondl te thought on a subtl ttl and l"$condi to sub j Get in a 
subtle and recondite Wf!tY and with great felicity and 
pe:roteet1on, In the end, something must be .lIflorlt1eecl, 
wi th so trying a task, in the process, and this may be 
the being at one •• nay perha.ps &V~ the being without 
explanation at all, intelligible."'" 
LHce Bridges, W. H. Gardner haa sensed the rflJpula10n 
with Whioh a aensitlve reader may f11'lst gre$t fhrbe~ck of' the 
Deutsehland, tf although, he adds .. attraet:lon may be mixed equa.lly 
with it.6 FuI·thcl"'!nore .. he a.dmits. 1fThe 1:n..flnlte vn.ri$ty of T:(le 
.. -
~t~t!~~ng 1s In Bonle measur-e due to its d.:tffioulty.R1 
This infinite variety of Hopkins ~ great ode has: been in 
11 large 111eature the subjeot of this thesis. To the rest of its 
ereato)ltfs poetry, it 1s related in th~ Sa.'116 1'nanner as saea 1s to 
f10we1'.. In. it are the :majority of HopkIns f techniques, hi$ 
image., h1.s th-'lh To nauali:&. ma.tu.l"i ty from. viewing its 
embl"'1o 1.111, of oours$j no easy task. But 1. t tl5 one tOl" lih.ion the 
reade,... rill .find iWlplo oompensations: 
The eomp:petud.on and e.llws:lvene8. of such poet17 no dou.bt 
d.emand f'rcom the reader both eam$stness and ooncentra .... 
tlon; but there .£!. r&e.dera who are qui te prepared tor 
$ Hopld.na, L!!i1;-£a . , 266. 
6 Gardner, ~Ddll; 69. 
7 DtJ. 
th1s discipline and arevffJ'1!Y willing 1nde~d to spend 
Whole hours reading such • obscure t poetry half-aloud, 
revelling in its imaget'7, its rhythm, a.nd its tfpiritual 
potency. Only prejudioe and ahort .... s1g.1tt.dneaa w111 
define 'po.t~t too n~ly wnd refuse the title to 
BUell a masterpieee 9.8 'The Vh!~eek of the D$ut8ohlandt .. 8 
!U JJ 
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